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sn SALES.

nir
i ease don’t you think 
s. Hence don't miw 
of cloths for suitings 
ns. They are upon 
i we give our suits 
5 nns advertise to sell 
it we are selling them

ÎHINQ8.

rder to get clear of 
di you. Ready-made
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Every Wednesday
Jas. Idzaac. Editer & Pnprieter

CONNOLLY’S BUILDING,

Queen Charlotte
town, f*. K. I.

: ftw leur, <a Admmtt, $100

Farmers & Farmers’ Wives
snnra to its egos to

Beer &_ Goffs Store,
Where you will get the highest price in Cash for them, 

or one cent a dozen extra if you take Goods in exchange.

tevssneiso Rites.—50 cool
er inch for fiml inxertioe, end Ï0 
itois foroseh eoniinnatioo. Special 
polices 16 neats per lias far sash 
awrtioe.

Contracts made for Monthly,!
Qusrtcrly, Half-yearly, or Yearly -----
Advert lee meute, on spptteattoo.

R, mi I lances may be made by 
Draft, P. O. Order, or ltogietared 
Letter.

SW Correspondence sl-reld be 
addra*wdto _

m LOITOK B 10 Till “IIHAIT

Our Goixls will be found to lie first-class in quality and 
the price as low as the lowest

We will take your eggs from you right along all summer 
so that you need not take them into the market at all but
bring them direct to us.

April 8 —lvr tjUKKN * KING SQUARR STORES

McLeod & McKenzie

1 <tel and I pceial *«wa- |
c ranee th« Mai, ir.se rear! aad deed- 

ruff; keep t • hair w>fl end or » neton-l | 
CW... b> I hr uamor Mali'* Vegeteba Kiel Heir IU-newer.

W» yu-rto.--l.|i l|k« ihr rllhofsltwf 
I In lu llMntnwajr fr.un the bark.

liaarf'i Usinât esra NSreper.
Thee l iell.rr.oe laswot'-oe. SIlMoee- 

>eee, cun-up. lion or Inrpld lleee ollboot 
lenrSlae lb# eloeooa or puutin, Ujr 
owe I# Ik# a few See# of CerUr’e LrtUe 
leer Ml;». lr#r will pleem TOO
no wholSoT oribe row So woese lois 

BOUT The ehoeioel d iy.
liaarf'i Usinent rtfims Irani*».

l-lii British md lercmtili |
FIBE AM LIFE

sOR.

f the big oompnnieo 
barn.

of Liverpool.

[PANSES»

—or-

dikboroi an» lonron.

e«ta*li«bbo inn*.

| Ml Amu, ISM, . . $SWM»t.

t deecription of Fire

bvonblRtm

This Company bas bean well aad 
hvorablT known for Its prompt pay
erai at loams la tbis Island dnrias the 
last twenty-two years.

FKKD. W. BT1DMA*.

Hil Marrlunt- Bank of P. D.
«Blown,Usa. *1,1*1. fly

We always keep on hand a large ar.d varied assortment 
| of the best cloths to be procured in the market. At present 
we have a large stock of the best Summer Goods and war
rant that we can please all our customers. Of our abilities 
as cutters and fitters we shall say nothing ; our work speaks 
for us We invite you to call and examine our workman
ship, and be convinced that we can cut a suit of clothes in a 

lie to please the most fastidious.styli

McLEOD & McKenzie,
QUEEN STREET.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. Sx Gov’t Report tk Trav l‘.y

ABSOU/TEiy PURE

Iflbtr* ever wan â
*• hi plaint, mild naluial. The ■tlmelm* 
thr iMrrr, and regulate" th*. bowel*, bat li 
ant purge, ruey arc core to T'’Try

For c hit era* F.ve erraUl ? For Adame 
Riprccw i ompauy.

I* a 'pi ta lion af I ha
rmh-lag. hcrcnon hmcslieh». rwiM h*»d. 

_ d lent, pain In the hack, and ««Utcr fo'"»» 
of weakn an mie relieved by l^arter** Iron 
Fille, made npeelaliy for the Wood, aoivee 

ad eompleetton.
Why are Bhlp* like come fortune* ? They 

are belli on «locks.

A Com mo* Onioi*.

ALL akla dlneeare of ebaivver aam 
nature ere caused by Impure bk 

Burdock Blood Bill** to e naturali to 
Impure Blood, J*on»vleg all foal ban 
from a common plmpln to the worst w

Tub Vfiicn or the Peoi-lb. Io every 
peit of Canada the v. foe « ibe people rule, 
and the vofoe ol the |onpl# emforme Mar 
•tuck blord BllUf.a« th; Urnt and wreh 
blond PurlOer fcnnwa- Woihlog dclveaoal 
b II*. bloiehe*. humors, sores and Imparity 
no quickly »• B. M- M.. aiNl perfect bealU» 
wltu bright cfoar *kln always follows 1U

H' i/»M'>*,n Wi*DnM. 1 he wisdom of 
«olom.ni. were b* alive l«-day. wool mod 
him u. chôme Be.dock HI od BlMer* an a 
a» n I trued y for all disease* of the » toinkb 
liver, bfood. It cam* d> *pei«la bULm*p— 
heednch -. eonaUpelkm and oll formi 
bed blood from a common plmpln to 
worst kcrofu.oas aore

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE

OF L06S1B.

HERN,
si for P. Jf. I.

p. b. him
vnoNS.
FERN STATIONS.
iwert, Man» River, 
atSoe, Murray F*rbo» North

NreUrfa,
«Brides VilliyfiiH.
», OrwcU,

Vernoe Riror Bridge, 
rn, Broth Wharf,
■mens, Bldsn,
k
9» Manager.

LLESPQS
k at lowest prices in

eral Bookbinding,

BTBTHI PA0TDH5I

no BOOK,
ORNER.

315 Acres of Land,

With tbs DwelUos Hoorn. Bsrns, limb, 
'anting sad Ssw Mills iheiwoo. This 
property Is sttostwd Is »
►eltiament cneveeieol to Ohoicbw, 
School.. Ac. It will be sold « Mae, or 
In lots lo salt porchssors.

Fo r terme sod porticnUn apply to 
Solicitor, UharloUeto.a

Mark Wrigljt

IlKVISTUIVrlSU TBS rHAOACTBO OF 
OiSSAU or MASBt'BU.

In Ibe cermet hewn'The- M wxb 
the Rev. Sydn-T F. Smith. 8 J , 
writes some words which msy be 
Uksn m final, on Uw set jset ol Mr 
Calderon’s piotare of 8L B is- 
bmh ol Hoagsry. In the own. o< 
It be daaonstiates with toffl ien' 
u'oe-. ihoi Pn.|. — >r Huxley, the 

chetepion nt eelelth, io oaumiat- 
ingly ssslsvsd by • kind ol

vi.uumy. Joel w, il itoboald 
happen that the papyie, of aom. 
uRlwinnol A goo.tic waaa dis- 

ScienlisU -»y that all oar feel lowered cl préau eg a doubt of the 
ill !•.«•-» i.'ly 1 e 1 uriiis ini m i # I flood, yoo woe Id tied Piofasv 

fo in >4 v— Huxley most oagsrly ohampiuoin*

Teacher ’ ..arks ia the Uaitcd "* “d•u lu the ubivniv.i * t l Utbuilc b
lory, flying lo hiejorum* eingaleily 
partial and avowedly ho*Ule,

KisctUanica

S'il» n* " " .-.inouï l
t Mi S'eHI UOÛ I It Ml.

IO
penial and avowedly bo*Ule, bo 

fees iDcbleol to the obtaining quolse them at absolutely aaqoce- 
liile nt hnnm in (inBiaf are | nooable, an iboagh ibeir ialormr.

lion were ibe caivtul refait of “ hie 
exteeded reading" For the l»t- 
the mere bi«torioal «|iih.nii'm of 8t. 
Klix .lpîUi'a Act ol llwouooiaiion, mi 
grossly aitd no ludirnMi*ly Iravwiml 
by Mr. C«Udei«Mi, wo* eultlel dur 
ii.g the dayn ol the oorrenpoudeno- 
oit ibe eut j**ol, quoled al lhe lime. 
41 forme leiiglh, io lbeau column* 
F?ui In r Smith chit fly devoicn him- 
•ell to sn wquiry into the charn
ier of Uonr -o « t darburg, to wboiu 
Fioleveer lluxltj made lelereucc 
*o di-paraging ou ibo au'.hoi ily of 
bin pel Pro wtaul hieioriuno. Fa 

The lowe*l ol water on tbel tnvr 8:iiiUi-var»d'i|i|y wHieidvre !»••• 
globe m the r h, e u Ses ; the level evidence igainet Conrad, and chief 
baa been gimiurl y lowering for of these the kttaie at lib-J td lo lh« 
centorivn, n-i-l n • v it U 85 feel be-1 A - chbicbop

The 
of the
•aid to fiirire t*> 'it 85000, that of a 
connl SJii.ihNi, duke $30,0U0,ai.d 
priaoe 87U.OUO.

l*he « 4*. .•*•-• « h* .rf R>me contain 
the nvii .'ns i»f «bout li.U00.OO0 
hnninn tfa-ruf . nn t those of Paris 
about 3.000 OiMI- The latter 
«Minely -un» quarries.

The -m .lient ti** that grows in 
Gn.at Britain innv t* keen on the 
very top "1 It n Ij imond. It is the 
dvrart W.llow, Which, at matoiiiy, 
reaches a lung .t ol only two inch-

Tbs Pep end Slgatr Otkpi.

anw 01 OSes.XT SSVIXW AIT.CLS IS
BSOABDEB IS RUCt

of Larons 
and who

It one Ail th ____
vaporing^ sad oil lb* 

«moor rols-f fa 
mew* me and * Ibe

cl Mriiz end Kie ei 
Bernard, 0. P. V) ilo Pope, si- 
ve.iiig Conrad of Irighlfol i -u.lty 

_-.-L.Uod IototersoeOL Ou this Pother 
' "Steirh rightly obwves that II ibe 

" '■ sud P. star 
really wrlltnn 

in ibo .1) U wliiuh Altrciicu. Ibe 
Chronicler import# lo thrm, we 
boo Id in* Han expected Uie Pope 

to write beck in iheie ns roe porwoos, 
uroe I aiMl j# another Kucyclical L-llnr lo 

walk- ibo Archbishop-, Birhopn, Abbotte,

low the Lvul ol ils neighbor, the 
Block Sen.

Paris r. qtiirev eve, y 
irsvlrnc lu—fa st night, if only I VTTsToT. wheclhr- row, U, unrry . Irghted £,
lamp. Safety m novured, and tn« I - - -
avenues glitter e* if nwarining 
giant lircfli»1".

The o-t ie . in a long stepper.
When Iwe-hi'g, Kin step 
I rum 20 M 22 me. nee ; when

with

M
—ARP. GIVING—

■Inly «, two.—if
GREAT BARGAINS

A Nasblw Escapb.
.. I WO.K pr<J>.bl7 h.eebront. r«7Jl 

1 to-der h.d nor tees ftw O.. F.rwl Kitrort <$ Wild Sired berry. Vor iwj 
re.r. I ..ITered Iroro boo.l eoropl.lnt eod 
h. ram. very week erd Ihto. tel .nor ee- 
ro. i*oif o rto-nooMaoBsirrosI w———

Si! “«Hroruy

no.T Ton PoeewTlT. -I willli

wo. lle-e op be ibo £oterbjdm»jmv- 
own A liietro bdvwed. VwwlQT*. rnroo- 
be-ryood at ibo woooddoeo Iwos rriloeod 
and eoou ne wel ee *v»r. —Mnggfo aeum
vary, Fnlkeubarg. OeV

revskal ***»>*•■
1 halfo uwd l>r K.iwler'* Wild
Mirawherry end fled ,h ,l 11
«eel earn even of lb* w-v*rr*i aUfoli of
•amm*rcomplninl»ndjJfovj.h«M.
precious an gold.”—Mm. r. L. w loger, 
ruelbllh Oak

lieard x Liiiint tit» Carpt ii
K*ch one s Jodg*. TrT, K lŸ mmôntiw» 
iec fur yoa'ewtf U« woaderiail eemllv* 
»*m Itifover foil*i^mfoiv tr* dyopmUn 
id leeUmonlal* conaUmlly arriving 

show that le whet It In «’■•••J. *2 
Ihv greefoet cur* of the *gc. Çw 3 <~n% 
.uinp for ***mnl* package to K U. L Ox, 
New Glasgow, N. 8.

ing.^bui iml Istuling, 28 inch**, sud I ,UMj other pieiate»» in Germany, en- 
when territi.-*!, from 1I| to 14 feet j lining the |vunir*l*of Uoured'n 
or st the rat** *'i 25 ratio* an lu ur. inuidvicru, vpll'i'g him " twilei» 

T..O prop .r i. n of io-ane to sxnc psrrrn, mphum," “ virera conrain- 
pnrron. in .ho United S.olco id oi.d „ " **•! Chneiisr e p.
ÜTovery «6S ; ... Scoil.n.1 il i. rx. "*»», "•'» ”” ,ll"J‘n* “
io every 754: io sgricelierml didlriete q««sth»e. whether the enorruoox 
of E .glnud it i. one in 820 ; in L'’hsrgee op.lu.1 him were not eulfi
.Iihi the propr.rti.ro. is one to 400 ■•'«> “> ln,P*,'r hi* cl»'" u’

r „ . . . laudatory vpnbeie, and u> i-xieoeete
Proi. Teccbieiot Rome bas fuend |ha frnjll„fbi. ^eeedinaii.ro. “II 

that the marching «I a regiment of I the charge, ere not gmw-ly exag- 
■old iere 150 yard# sway was regie-1 rw1twj tbe pope little as the 
tered by en e.rthquslre spperslo. I , w„eM bave tn en Intereeted
loomed in s lower of th. college sl|u, ,Uo<1 by ibe monoter. 
s height of 1Î5 feet above the city. ,upp<wieg that the P..|*. bed 

Tb« nr w IVy II ill of Puilndnl- s« mnguinery in their Iblrat for 
*fawillbetheUlleet beilding on hereticnl blood an they ere 
ibe cootioeal, excepting only Qro cribed by lb# leoalrcsl ProterUnt 
Washington m.roument It will 1*1 pamphleteers, they woehl have

—IN-

FURNITURE.
Mogulots» the Stomne 

Liver ondOjvrclx, unlock» 
thi3ccratljnxPurifisxths 
Blood end removes, oil Im
purities friixi a Vlmple to 
the worst Scrofulous" Soho.

-5- cun ELS •-
1 DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSN" 
CONSTIPATION HEADACHE 

i SALT RHEULV SCROFULA J 
EAST BURN. EOURSTOMACT 
ZZINESS. DROPSY 
EU/AATIEAV SKIN DICE

BITTERS

IS C.tt RICH VXD. A no., 
«ntie.-For ram. yvsrx I hsev had roly 

peril.I .w nr my .re, eeoeed by e Mid*. 
Idle. 1 h.ee need ewly eeery r.rojde 
lbn.1 eSeel. un.» I rot. rompt# btdUa"llIXAtlSTb- broe«t, ’

reeeleed from It rorosd roe toeosll.dd I roe end bow I heppy toroy my brm te 
rnrorptetelyromormL R w.

FOR THR NEXT FEW BUYS.

GOODS.
7AII*
Spokes, 

Axles, 
Screws, 
JTails

Taaps.l 
itc, etc., etc. 
acash. [ Special

Ladies Hosiery, Childrens Hosiery,
Ladies & Gents Straw Hats,

Millinery Goods, Sunshades,
Uuderwear, Gloves, &c.

|From 10 to 25 per cent discount for Gash
REUBEN TUPLIN & CO ,

LONDON HOISK, MCNSINGTOS.

DRESS GOODS I

Of Ike lb 00 p>rorwtges whom 
pnlriirwl fame wa- in ill m 
moetiw on the Coaliraat of Ear 

■pte of yoats ago, a 
Cellos from Ibeir high eateie—

B m a .gw, Bwsaark sad Cri-pi— 
wo, that is lo say, the G-.umaa 

Chancellor and the Italian i X-Prv 
lekse lo airing their 

grtevan. ee la the pebile prone Tbe 
Iron Dhanrellor baa Ibe B.imk»rjtr 
Nackrtcklem st bin call, end 8rgonr 
Oriepi select, the rom os era live 
pages of the Bagtiek Oontemporary 
Review for bis lu obrelions. One 
of tbe aunt promirent themex af 
dieoaroioo oe the Cuntiaeni. end 
eepaeUlly in U-rote, ia Uxippi'a re
met article in that Review. Tbe 
j «reals of France, nlrwvtl enani- 
m «sly, regard the article as a time 
•if leleehood and folly, curobinral 
with a certain p|..e ibill y which 
might deceive the simple and Ig 
nor sot, but which would be Unghml 
it by thorn who know the tend •»■ 

«iixi ..I the pre-rout time io Frenin-, 
All will now lodge that tbe arii-le ia 
inimt iii'.|-p.ivieiid ; id the retail -.1 
the root lifted vanity the man wtn. 
Inl.ee.d hira-roif i.ecerouy V. the 
« -fety iif Italy and the pra.ie .4 
Re rope, but wb.i hxn felleli, a 
Wi-lecy did, “ never to rind again 
end that it give» lull roopo hrr 
-Sgn.tr Crispi'd onohungiog hatred 
!.. the Cat hoi ie Church end its 
Head.

The key-n .to of the whole article 
lo be loond in the statement 

mx.lo l.y Cri-pi that io France tbe 
lliman quo-lion is still an i.peo 
question. Bet the great msj wily 
of tbe French j-Miroale, whicj ere 
redirai end repehlican, declare that 
Ibis ia f.lee, and wry that in do 
nation In Korops Ie the Hu 
.level l--a 1res coi.eideird then ie 
r- sure. Yet, acemdi-.g to Cri-pi, 
it is mdrly and wholly on noroeul 
of the Hunan qocrJi.ro that liai) 
entend Orel and . online» to fiwm 
•roe of tbe element* in Ibe Triple 
Alliance Hence it ie leur of thi« 
It.man qeretion which ublig- - the 
(r iven.mi-ut of thix Italy lo burden 
with elmort unbcaiebl.. taxation a 
poor n .tioe, and to create e 
nuraerou- army and a for mi. 
war fleet lo every page ut 
Contemporary article Ibid begbeer 
of Criep.'a imagina'ioe peoetratra 
ao.1 colors the argument.

Ia a certain aanae tbe Italian ex- 
Premier ie right. Ie every ooeo- 
try in tbe world the B man qua. 
lion exista, sad ia France at much, 
at least, as in other oooottinx. From 
1860 down their baa tarried a eon- 
tinaoae and general conspiracy to 
diaporama the Pope ; and in nr 
to roach tbis aim It was neeena 
to get the permi-nioo of Napoteoe

•■Mo I* «a worll«bleed font. 5$*'
ie wnioo of fame WfE'

“There still 
•ee power which I 
which i. set the ■
arrow........ wbfaà is set '
or tbs bor len of aaaaoaa 

ia Tble power, I 
We. sad coassHog, Ie, 

ia Ibo neas of Kont"
Tbs donmaeo'o, or » 

oowfp, aw which tbe ]
P-ororor baaas bis atelam
'•eras of inwnwltewa or______
un-lerauaJiag. On tbaas be hdfaa 
•ip ee ■nronatiao against the Hdw 
-Ua, aad iwdi.aotly attesks tkdK 
prerao FoaUtf whom, fa fas fated, 
..me of bie pa Sad-an Oafafafotim 
Ibid -tfinieter deolared be woafa

ess a

dieiliea

[raroral Arabe wsiLn 
> by wllfeOy nogW-.tfa ordinary wTti

Mat uf tb
Criepi bel raooaxted fa __ 
uf hum Bating raveral Arab
ami Mil ' * ------
leg to felfil ibe ordinary m 
couru.y 0t riding ap whoa they 
-“'•red. One erne, indeed, TsfWmd 
to -ii.#r tbe roost aatit tbe Prwrater 
rora to bie feet, ami «hot wa. an 
Irina man, Lwd DrifaHe. lot 
•tirais wen Is* part is elm. The
x-'iete ie Ibe Cue lam eatery Me- 
view eeowe that tbe rage of tb* 
Premier against tbe Vatim, a* 
Impunity di.pteyed whan he was 
io power, .till exists It is Us 
nellecieetioo, aad wbsa be regarde 
Fraucu eod the Vatican, “ be Mas 
ud," e> the Meraeillala nay of an 
ugry mao. tie boa now etewe ell 

bump- what mxeaar of mao be fa 
auJ ,wople in Italy are 

heir roeepe
« I bet this __________

Viveri had Ik- modirâotian of Ibafs
lustin'»-.—P. A ComuUm, is Mm. 
fra J\M.

iwo inches inure than 517 fret and "hj-rol Is the wholmale mingling of ||l , the uomplicity ol P liteo tiir- 
will oover eu un a of lour nod a hall | Catholic eith here icel blmri, i.or m.rk ,„d Count voe B ox. (

would they hate tolerated the plim | Au-tiia ), the eucoerag- in-iit ol
_ ___ I.if action all riba.ed lo the iiroeece- g lg|ee.l, end finally, the breech of
Subiamnrao kionda IS hooey. I ,nnl by the Worm- ann.li.l : •• My I Po“. p„, by which the Italien

W, entoura ere ototeSof r1**” ** lo k,ro * hen<lrol inB<w troops entered Rime on Sep-mber 
riream . Who" throe are ibetreof I #ol p,,*,,,, if there ia a poralWy Un 1870. It baa been noted ihet 
ad from enycaa-cthoy wk the r gnilty ooe among them." I ^ preparatory labors for the
say to the ruilaoc, m*k'"if l’1*IC.n any one b'licve this last men-Lw,,„0tion of the Pontifie. 1 throne 

cnnraoMi-1 ,ioo(j ^nHracot lo have been really I fasted fifteen years, that i* t • say, 
held by Conrad nod his axe.willed f I (rom the Orogru a of Peris in 1855 

Ol'j-iet gloMkH* fur mi crown pea are I Doee it not Miami much more like now nearly twenlyooe year* havo 
now made in Germany of gUos that the invention of s>mo recklewsl p^g*ed since the work wa* cor. 
oootttiua phoAphorio and burecio slanderer? Yet if we have slander *Umeted, as it waa said, forever 
acid. It ie e'.aled that with lenare here, fflu-t we not aaapect ila pree- raow. Yet Signor Criepi i* etill 

en object one ence in other pointe of the iodic - afraid of France, sod declares that

great bwainp* which ere 
a<iu <>f tne Stall.

«flrizJrJLr1*a7*

S2S2Sj.,S"Svc5S5?i

iSTmSS'jrwafiiiL'r”
Ledfo* Wto for JeekeU. Dolmens a

S2r?,m.,&a4,!r‘7,rt”
eSs^sr^h^rvL^
Sarsrin. nt the Draalnl* brat 0 Ob*

A Bsairkible Priest

mads ol this giww
twenty-IkouMudth of an inch in dis- ment f" Tbe article ia throughout 
meter oen be distinctly wen. Idl.unguithed; by ee imuartiel

It in e whole day's task for twol0*'*™ epitil-—-Lw'ra TabUt. 
men to tell a mahogany tree On 
noooenl of the opera which project 
I rum the be* of the I rank a 
fold ban to be erected and the tree 
cat off ab-.te the r|.err, leaving thee 
a ►lump .d th# very bj t wool from 
10 to 15 leal high.

A moa-ulman having served bin 
term in prison i-regarded elmoxt aa 
e Mint, no matter * to the dime 
for which he ha* been condemned.

it ie only through inch fear that 
Italy entered into the Triple All: 

Let Frenoe renounce « 
of taking Itimn from 

Italia*, sod pee* will bn neared 
nil roand, end Italy will no longer 
feel the nceraeity of the Triple Alii-

A very remarkable Austrian aace 
priant h* ju-t retired to end kia A jrornal of Rune, friendly to 
days lo the Hospice fur lhe Aged, Crixpi, and the organ id the muni 
kept by the tiialxii of Mercy at cipality, the Popolo Rtmarn, maker 
Wvinkanf, in hie seventy ninth I this rvm.ik.blv aimirai.ro, explam- 
vear. Tela it Mgr. Sebastian Bren-ling much of recent Italien policy 
ner. Once » University profraro. I " It ie tree," raya the Popolo, •that 

- ■ , . . . ,«nd preacher, Sober tutu B.eneer the first determining cat
For a Maln.m.-tan toeay bo has been ki| u ,be greatcet humorist ofLtely'a acoeraioo Pi the Triple AIM- .i.telligeol

• Oaring fas foe# 
wrong heeded to*.

Free sad luy Oetitoli*.

MiMssea op TOE c eu Bog we. ass * 
■CASUAL AMU a sspsoacu TV IT.

Di all Cat hr lira really believe 
'hey hove mole, and that fa-we fo 
ui be for them ee eternity of happi. 
nera or woe, as their lie* boro Map ‘ 
■lei-i le according to God's law an* 
j utras f Tne live* of too many of 
•ror |ro.pi# lire ink doubt an to Urn 
xinoerity of their urofrawd beifof-. 
They diffur bet littis except by pr>> 
Iraxioo end a sort of formel prar- 
tiou of religioe from tbs aroWod 
infidel. They go » Maas a*i oe- 
nwiooally ran area fan *oorerasofa 
bet io daify irfegfow Ifain noidanee 
of Ch.i.liaoity, iriwi, by their 

el
,_________ _•*

Christ I* premiers, they aaara to
era-qeerode dunog the week M 
being above fa* religk* they pro- 
lomi ou Seiklsv.

They laughingly aeqatew fa 
«ere aad deeeneietiorai of the 

Cberoh by unbelievers, and jota fa 
viol alio* of bar rage folio* fast 
iht-lr non-Oetholie hrfowle may eon- 
xider them liberal and more istslU- 
g*t than the eoraraao herd. They 
do nothing for religion or charity. 
They have not the lima, no* Sn 
they wish to mix with the near 
pions who rum aeetoe to get along- 
without the Priait, aad are alwnya 
about theCberoh.

They here someth 
at fo mura profiu 

faehiunsble; braid* the priant will 
ieeiri on hoi boring them ebeel 
matière they hold era none of hie 
baaioaw—os to whore thair ahUdraw 
go to wheel, why they do rarfala 
thing-, or don't do othara w they 
prefer to keep away. They hone
broad Uew ot the------ fag af Ufc-

alled opinion of 
os and virtue.

XU met king aha fa (fa 
prod table and wa* 

•raid* the prisai will

erty, aad » very exalte 
their owe leiemgeeee and virtue.

II the Cberoh prohibit# anything 
th.y wish to do, ereoramonJe soy- 
thing they don’t treat to do, fan 

'if I Cberoh fo lymeeieel, ee* they toe 
... - io annotii.

NEUVE
BEAKS

155
ftetloraM

Mfad for fora.
«T**, hot------— — -I
■rateway le e qalMtnil h■wpSuevin Nrawxet.

„ nnawsMol TAKE YOUR CHOICE from the very bett while 
Ï^Kîyti^you are about it ; it wont cost you any 

222**2?ri*HLx2î advantage of selection from THE LEADING STOCK 
SfaMteLiit ^ FOR VARIETY, We are showmg by far the best wdec- 

tien and most complete line of new styles and late novelties 
«rafair-Mtera-U^The present season. We have made our pnee. low to 

KfaTr* pleate you, with the best figures it is possible to make 
*“ "tk"' I nonest goods.

MILLIERY & MANTLE.
GAREME^TS8ARE CUT FaIh ION ABLE and OUR

PR1OurSMi«incrLyUDeihrtmcnt is under the management ol 

Miss McQuarrie, whose work cannot be excelled.

tSaaSSSiSSsS
node Is leiarB.
B**r A Goff keep U* bMt S4 Met Tee Is
kaattir.

to be bnllt emend it 
chrrrieaoae be picked.

The polhora of the raiera of tbs 
old world are boilt without regard 
to rapeoeae. The B npress of Ann- 
trie’s new palace at Corfu cost £126,- 
000. The bill fur fan wood nerv
ing# lo fan Pompeiian aeito of raven 
rooms wbiok fo the greet feature of 
the boner, amounted to £3000.

Among the richest litiwee of the 
Southern Sutra today ore raveral 
colored men who began life seder 
moat adverse eiieurastanow. Mr. 
Silvester of Galveston ie raid to pra
te* reel «fats eod personal proper.

- 1350,000.
White ran

imperative Beg tee
Dominican, Father Oeidi, 
to know and honor him ie the

If valued at more
His wile employs only

There are only three wot d« In Rng- 
liafa that end in *<eaad," They are 

b U

tstsrstiSïï^lîï^teSÏ.-w. r. oriwiii.

to rellevr.
a, totaxtera with I

nrapn

Write «te,

[BLL, I»-"

t $1.00 par pa
LriïSK
® j|( H»

leridlaCfariatte I 
fa «tee. ■ 1

AfritWIML-ly a.; ✓

Quran Vielorla fo raid to bare 
made ran lor yaare of a mechanical 
device to enable her to rira I» hff 
ran i ige and bow tohercnlbeeiaslic 
wbjette- Very ntreog springs are 
arranged under Ibo eerrlege soot, 
and when the procession moves she

r&ïte'"*.■’îr '
tiled# of nokoowkdgemaot w often 
ra Ibe obrare of fan looker, oe re 
quits. There might be relied 
•met hafaaat bows,’ hat tbe t 
famishes every esterai wore,
.sot of smilse.

confined ie pi is ro la to make e elatm m,ajefn German litoratoie. His anno were fa# ocoepation of Tenia Tee Iraefa traie, preeeren end pro- 
epoe tbe reepeet and edmiretioe of ,j(e hag been a stormy one. Aa ml ibe idols'.ioo of Italy, and fan need hibittune uf the Cberoh they deem 
but felluw-believera I j lurnhliat be stood forward valiantly I of taking brad of the Méditai-1 barah and uaneoeraery, aad of,

Thera i« an “Ohio Braaty" cherry ra the champion of the freedom ol I raeeen ; bet it le eo Ie* ire., that ouer* ignore them ; fan advice an* 
tree ia thr old Baa. ford orchard ie the Cberoh, which in Au» tria owes I Maocioi, Minuter of Foreign Affaire iwehiage of fan Priest are terete* 
Brown's Valley, Cal., whiuh brers very moeh to bia able pen. He I in 1882 took into aceuuet, ra be aa iatsadsd far fan igooreot aad 
from 12 000 to 15 000 pounds of bad eooraqaenUy many anamira, Lboeld do, of fas agitation which, depraved ; the apprefo far aid to 
(rail per year. Tbe tree foeo large even amongst fauna who were most sot only lo France, bet ia other support Cberoh or wheel, they t 
that each year a big scaffoldieg has indebted to bis servions, aad w be onantrira, ww attempted to be got not afford w they reed their

- * ------------*-------- foot, till o lap io favor of the temporal power I for beaten* or hakloa ;
learned I of the Pope." The oBeioee jour. I

_____  ___ D-I sale of Berlin, the Putt, aad olBuiotra I by reek a thing M a low or iqgtax
mioireo Convent, io wkiuh he lived ergons of Vienne, about the rame folk* af the Ohnreh. They MO*. 
f..r many ywra « a tertiary, on alliaw showed hostility to Italy. Idnliw the Ohoreh, bat that io he» 
University pension of £60 a rear. The Popolo ahowfa how Maocioi reran the Obarch fa not pmgvimivn, 
Tbe Dominican eventually bereme thought it wall to eat short thews I and will not coafarm to thair f* 
a Cardinal, and made hie frinml’e agitations, wbfah wore w annoying, and modo of Ufa. 
work and servie* known io Roma, by allying kiowolf with tbow who They are Catholic*—w fare aam.

ilk the resell fast be wax made a were fana troublesome, tons ■' rnaoh- Bel do they molly believe tint the 
mitred prelate by the Holy Boa. lag fas double object ol excluding Ohtueh fo the «ran rateblieked by 
Owing lo bia ago and growing in- the Roman quest ioo from debate, Christ to rave moo? Dj tiriy br- 
hrmltiee, be boa now determine! to I and of gsnranlreiog Italy in tbel lire# that they here a hotel to rarer 
rack rent and earn ia tbs hoe pice lor I MediterraneanThey will ray yw. Bel their Urea 
old people ebon nltaded to. Bet eree If Frseoe formally ■ -*
^ I elated that I* would oarer t

again of the Romao question.
oarer attempt to

hie fare
polSitoh,

They will ray yw. Bel their Urea 
•ally dr-1 uw a daily rvfalolloo of thrir pro. 
ror thlok feeelee sad raaratlnaa. They ere 
lion, sod I ii waiving taarae*rex far raws fare 
fan Pope | they son dwefae.efaera by their

we, tiosnllion, noibiug I vein hoiflb ksegblj Minn, Heeel
woehl end glitter, end tel the awri lrapor

ly, coercion, intern eokte, ear pinion, 
and only four aad io “does," to wlL 
hnaridoea, Jeopardoua, atepeedoee, 
trameedoia.

In fa# Anlaielio oceaa the 1er- 
bergs that bore been noticed from 
time to tiara row 400, 580,700 aad 
1000 fret above fas water, and 
were I rom three to five mil* long 
Thair ret tmoee balk may be inferred 
horn tbe fact fast the pert coder 
water js about raven times as large

aid be gMQed, end Italy
MofffMAL, A»g -15—It fo ex-1 wot he at liberty to depart I rom the I tant "of 

peoted that Ibe Cfofandral of». Triple Alliance. For, fa pooe w miration.
Fetor in Moetreel will be complot. [J> .ppronohad Frrarae, Aerirfa , 
ad by the middle of May nest. I and Germany would begin again I 

intorerileg to note that only four CerUiely, the interior will be fieieb. fa. policy which fad Italy Into la to jadim there’ They krewMed’n
Begiiah wo* and la "otoe,6 earn» ed by lhat tints, the design bsiag to farirVraa le bot, fan fosr fast low, red Ho ia Hie Malta Jfatito

Mara eriebrafo thereU, Bjele qwtloe .Md be aeb- wlU mete, ret fa them the £rerï 
by Hfo Grew Archbishop Fabre re mitted to » European Congress—aides far thrir oburvreaa of It D* 
the litb of fast month, the nnnl- oootingsotT which hw already I they eioeerely believe all thlaT
,”**l7 °1 foeedatire of Mot-1 faraeteeed, and will be again wbsa If po, are they no* trifiiap whh
terel by Maforearevn aad of tbel Italy shows ai gas of restive ora.—I lb# matey red grew of God, OanMoa 
oalobratire of tbs first Mara in fa*baa led need this ereatry to reeky "•*»r- 1-----  -------  ' - ,!r

wlvatiw. They way delude ami 
excite the wry.of the Ibmrtllfai. 
hot they caneo| deceive God MW

for the eseroh .4 Le Cteerîi Je#or, 

Monterait -, la Paria, by lows Pari» 
ias ladiw. It will rest £4000, aad 

of the workers ore fa be 
rod arreod the 

The center represent Mo 
while above ote to he the arma of 
the city ol Praia,

The railroads of the Uaitcd 
carry 1,600,000 pexeeegera >
000000 tree of freight every 
the year. -

The peril# of the vast drop do not 
look w terrible ia view of the last 
report of the notlreel boni* of steam 
navigation, showing fast, ret of the
500,000,000 praesagara carried last 
year re À «arisen waters red torn
>menran porta, 
lires ware hat It 
from three igerra that the 
gar lire la staying ee abort

rely aâsty-âvw

»t ofhovio^ fa. leufarady hypemmy. 
diene-rad laal Bet we have many ereh 

ropenn voogrera. A Onfarifa Thny ere fan rentre t 
real of Brew remarks h thin dieotthr. wnndri 1% 
ineotire : I They ore T
• It appoare to-iay that fas B -lice efal i 
m qnrallre to prUwipnlly lively! ~ ‘

Ik Frenoe , bet It to tthowba «live) 
in Garmaev, Arauia, «fo otter}.I a*tip 
whore. The whofa af Raraas laired 
aghawd by H, w fare alltorera aad [ that



>WN HERALD,

RTUHITYef the
fa *e

•ras;I» fas sad Is-The Geream’a etoek, es fas eUer
8boU mithtobserved tbst

kiMitÉMimn in Ui iirÿaîCfaMifaaf tii(Mr,The Called C22U3U
afisan

'ertkee Aet Wcdaeed.yequally
ddrd OBA (Ihh

■t. making ila peeito-jWMy -*«/ k. r-rWe-AiU* ÀmhmTthtk-t«wessvi
«Mi «Mira «fair. -d Whfaet

injury » tto fair "■* or for «ay other e
to ritore f ir U» rofa or In-1ISU71 10 IM. g»4 >6 le «rneil.

«66.V1 to ibfad. 137.US to faWfa
loti* "dey reg*r.tiog tto Befa fa»

famed A. B. Klwr,A (fa guilty *11 ufaog Ifa fa* II Cud» Richard (Wluan).«be her liWeedy «to ffey. aet «titled to a e«t■hat Aneatri J. K. Lamy, Amtoret,lato toe Celled
Of toe (173,000 ; that he get R la eoarid.

tae-FtaeB. Dewar,
yeeitioe « that held by the engar (Carroll)-,•IS fa. el toe

toe day»IfaMt,
A N. Grittio, Newthe Called Stofaa Donee, (Lydia 

**. 1:3*1.1.42*.
Pacific mall bout. proaalaad togire Hawaii toll perttatpe- llme, 1:3W|, 1.42*.

The lao-yuareU eaetoat 
called. Third aad faerto m 
equally divided by at meal

at fie. Pullet far. Tarte aad ether»,lice la the
to* ltoh of Oe the Ttaa» hgaeUiaWedaaaday led. It SodaChar fa» l.egril* aadthe Hawaiiaae here loat, aad they have

galwed alao atrly eethiwg iaI teite f^SOtoteby toe«ietd»hT«

Value of atok* Ml 7 61 
(104,40 to aaceed, *83 <

J. C. Mahon, TiUro, b. A BtojHtaa,
<11. Mahoe)_______ ___________1

Root. Dewar, Barney li River, b. t
Mayflower. (MeShaa)------

A- B. Ruer, Amherst, eh, t Prénom 
P., (Atbortoa)______ ________4

to Irai,In the Rariaeaf article am do not know, to third, *41.76
hat Ufa clear from the San’»

aad Of- The re-■alto W highly regarded
by toe United ■hoe It rota oat to
ontoblfah nanti atatkma ia faralgB

a • a v»*ncriuu^-........................
A C Bell, New Glasgow, b. L Ti

ary, (Carrull)...................—-------Idle
D. ti. Kirk, Aniigonieb, b. f Mtaae-

baba, (tilipp)-----------  die
Time, Soil, AM
The (oar-year-old reee oecaafamad toe 

race! tateraet, the contact far eapraaacy
being very kern. Oa aeeoeet of doit 
ores hot four bee ta were trotted toe 
6rat day. Sir Charte» aad Hon. Rdward 
Blake rerh havla* two flrata 11 hie 
credit. Tlie two distanced bom. were 
to have trotted for foartb 
Prince Nelson falling I y n| JOHN MeLEOD i CO,I63t rad 

The fliTh

Thonday and won by «7Chérira givm 
him the four-year old record far too 
Maiitimo ITovmooo. Bommsry ;

Ambcrut Driving l’art. Sept. * oad 10, 
IWI. Bfako ««far Ionia of 10*7. Mil. 
hmte, bmtlieA Velee of otoke (Jtf.U

lien went over I hr coarse
sword CHARLOTTETOWN.

•opt IA INI.

1891.____1891.

filE'l HUIT Mill
-A^D—

TROTTING RACES.

loofa of Mi.

1174.72 I. «rat, (67.36 to .emed, (32 ti 
to third. (31 93 le fc arth.
R C Sharpe, Amherst, bl. e. Nr

OmtIh,.........................».... .3
W B Awdree, A.nSerst, b- e. Boo

Kdwnrd Blake........................ I
The*. Doran, Wlodeor, gr l

Dorn Morgan............................1
JeeGibeon, Brooklyn, b. e. Re-

■nlotioo....... 7TT7................... 4
John Mullane, Halifax, b. c. n

Prince Nelson..........................<L—
Time, 2.40, 399}, 2 30*. 2 S»*,J 3\.
The 3-year -old race, the first of Ihore 

ruler progr ,:ume for the wooed day, wee 
then ca'Icd The owners of the three 
distanced home agreed not to trot off. hat
to divide the haianee ef the nuh string 
Ç.P.R.M «meyend rmsfafa «qerily

2 2 2

Tun OUawn lanraal any»
near Imparatire for

Mr. Laurier to dear his akirta of
•1,200 IN PRIZESend Mr.el ton

ft potato firm of Leorler, Merrier
AIM,and ItI»net likely that the head

thsMtefto from ebe rad rfto» rata to of the ira wlU “afanr Ms «kills" of tooBrill*

aad apply ha aaya

amry :
Amherst Driving Park. Sept. Ifa 

Buka ram for frnfa of IMA Mil. 
ban 2 in A Vale* el Stake fit 
(2U2/.S te «rat, (I0LII to mooed, 
to Ikird, (40.44 to foertk
ParksMe Pane, Semmirilll, k. o.

Parkside, ( Hoeghten !
A H l.ssrasmt. Trace, hr. g. C. P.

R.............i............................ :....d
A B Kttrr. Aurherat, h. f. Higblswa

0 A Aedra*. Amheral, Leey A... -d 
Time, 2.371

ton fan.

IU1 wtiefas 1er Kshlbltloe
llverad et the K.hiMUm oe
• O'CLOCK. P. M., m WEDNESDAY, STATIONS. «TATIONS.In toe Howe Friday, the bill to 

a mead the Controeeiled Elect Iona Act 
was considered ia committee. After 
restas supply was taken up. On motiona— ____ r_ uk.ll. - * - aallnetee

cuada-s uirnwnce. .
Wnui too grit prana Is dota* ifa very 

utmost to belittle Canada in ibe oyns of 
ton world, tad while toe eanexeti*

All Hi
be mfaaad ow toe ffamutaryh A. M.II «'clerk, p. »...le merer in pobMc work, entimntm, 

Mr. Charlton moved so amendment 
proposing that public buildings be of Live Sleek si hie feel- 10 02Wiltshire6th September, ef 

(excepting banes)erected only in placée where the re-
Tne trotting of Stranger in this and public necreeity j net idee it 10 M Wellington. 10 10to hernmuch admired,and the two Exhibition Grounds, until 11 o'oionk, 10 41of ep*ed in diriei*. 11 20trotted without n breaktwenty ere boudera and the The Exhibé lien Building (Drill Shed) 12 00 IW F. hi. A. Mwfl be»y to the pehhc

THURSDAY. JCTC
to find eooh leed- P. M. It 0)extent, end thetaught to JCTOBER UuHEWS FROM L0NP0H»

The C. P. Mt Extraoidlnari Mail Record.

The Montreal Star's London special 
cable of the Vtb en ye : Londoeera Ibis 
morning hare en unnenal theme for 
coo remet ion ; it ie the wonderlnl 
Canadian Pacific mail record and arrry 
one ie talking about the great event. 
The City of New York tilth mails from 
the Car east on board, arrired at 
Queenstown yesterday and this morn
ing mails were tf ‘* J *“ “ ~ 
poet office thus 
wtwren Yok L 
nnder twent) 
beats all prerl 
poet office gc 
The official til

the »* Three____________ _____ „____ liante
el*. MtU heate, 3 in 5. Purer $110, 
67.'» to tiret, 637.60 to second, |22.50 to 
Hrd, $15 to foartb.

Joe Stanley, Charlottetown, ch. g.
Stranger ( Winan )......................... 1 1 1

Geo Wood, Sackrills, g. x. Zulu
Chief.............................................. 2 2 2

Geo O'Brien, Meccan, b. e. Dear
born. 4*M.. . ••....................... 4 3 3

C J Weeoott, Air beret, b. g. Motts 3 4 4 
Peter Carro'l, Pictou, b. h. Appel

lant. 390H.......XV.....................6 6 6
R A Feltue, Sir Bren ton..................6 die.
Copt JohneoL, Pictoa. Beeeie Sim die. 

Time, 3 29, 23»f. 23H^
The free-for-all brought a magnificent 

fiel 1 of bornes to the e tar ting place. 
Breaking was quite prevalent with eeveral

Hie H«
Ceende wito Me* ivent ie a cradii toTmfce* torn ieritod to ftthmd at 12 Emerald Juactioa.I he dlocem, aad damrvm to be liberally : Bradai bamby Ibom who daring Ibe day. Heeler River10 30iw>u»d vhri.1 »n M 47 North Wllteklra.«1 no.I ion. II 14 Royalty Jaeotim

Tlgafab 11 56l 4 03 7 ioj aw
tobB* a aewM etaX* ■» Hark». 
The Reas editorial > baaed ee « 
arttala k to» last nni-'ber of • » 
RerWircntartawr It «y» lb.' Will" 
of tod irffW-'ftt Rnrinw, wboapdks 
nrWra^(y from tira fini hand obmrva- 
«tan. «fa tort!, facto hitherto tmknown

THE RACESECHOES OF THE ST0R*.
6 46 ChpeTreiEmerald Jenctien

en the DRKllNG PARK, at GEORGE 
T3WN will oommence at one a dock p. m.

CapeTrai
night andover this place Mondai

of last
of the New Kng-Nova Scotia 245 Close

V easel* arriving el Con so,land States. Three Minute Clam
This recordSydney end nil A Usa tic ports bring la- Four Year Old Clem

toile of its ferocity and the destruction
end Ameri m

The fish ng
of the contestants. Summaryeft:» Scorns The fact

of vowels lent dorks, ♦ wwlo, anile end Same day and track. Free for-aU claw.other gear, and many men were carred overbJCdL I. nearly all Neva See is 
ports ee the Atinaite coast ti » ehipp ig 
U the harbors wen driven eehc.-e. In be 
iatarior of the country also vent damage 
wee done, bridges being sweet away , nd 
theneende of dofiaie damage done to he 
fruit crop, «spec! tily In the Annopoli. 
Valley.

Happily the kee of life hue net bee* no 
---- it ee one wc jld lm* w ooneider ng

Mile heats, 3 in 6. Purse «300, 6160 to
first, 676 to second, «15 to third, 630 to
fourth.
P Carroll, Pictoa, g. m. Minnie

Gray, (Carrel. )...................... 1
J C Mahon, Truro, bl. m. Olive,

( H Mahon ).............................S
N Lre.Truro.b m Lucy Derrick,

Frank Hill, HeUfax, b. e. Clad
etoue, ( H W ).............................1

J ft! Macleod, Amherst* oh. g.
Whistler. (B.owneU )........... 4

A N Large, Charlottetown, ch. s.
Golden. ( Winan )............ -

Dennis Hogan, Amber»t, g.
W ildflower. ( He-----
Time, 2 3 ;, ?.‘

*WU1 He recalled that the eu^ple-
provMooa to the redpecity

ef 1666, which were added m
tha Clavaland admin» Us-

gavo the United tha as- great ee one wt Jld leu 
the domego done ebippiy 
esc»pee are recounted tho

right to aotabU* nod iortif)
to ton Hawaiian faha In

FtoHlwbqr bring (HIM *rat
But ton of Ufa boats 1er misty, who i a

t» be limited by point» oat thntfaoode most not reel 
until lira mrv.cn from one end of ton 
roo't to Ike ■ lbar in onto totally under 
control Id Oaardiao circles It It boj to 
tbit woodsrfbl record will revlre talar- 
eat In I bn Canada Atlantic fata mail 
prrjaet which m»mu at lb. pro-ant time 
to beta a langofablng ttala Jaet now 
the excellent hornet prospecta ta 
Canada aie tending - ep tbnadiun 
Works all a roved while ton Ctawdlnn 
Pnd Be railway tacsk «till eoetlnow te 
advance tlioo-b already abora 40. The 
Canadian tie vita ears that ebon Id On 
remaining months or toe year eqatl ex. 
prctatlena ibe company tony pet 
ley* totbelr dlrldeed iiaano aller 
they nay S p » real. I bat fa, 3 per cast, 
from the an sally fonda aad S par «ret

Oof toe treaty. Mr. Bhilna 3 7 7 6 4Copt. T. D Kletober ud a young anato Paul 2.361. ï*i 2A«j.
ee* • pair- 10 mile, from Troie, la e tfahieg beet ter

CerawaDfa latmdiag to bring book e tiedtogether Vito Wmbteglne DOMINION PARLIAMENT.The beatthem ley te hrnrt * very
to that jonraal, msmell by Opt In committee of e»|la luto toe Unit Id HOW TO CORE A HEADACHE-

torn of whom ware raved bat to» other
races, vrai taken «p with the dieonaeion•( all -raiTha Me' of toe item for toe itoary to Mr Pake»the fate to tke Yamteetfc Oeergira.bar. to Way, aadKiafay tariff baa Canadian agent at Paris.

be leader of Ike opposition was
raya an anl

17 to number, all totn Bar crew, i, ia aamesr, an of
I were bright yoeag Proa* Aeadlam 

■d aearlr all related.
The barooe Oaarille, Opl. Homy wmt 
A or. at Tb. Cera, Hmterfc, and all kaada

bead ml to toeekalleaded for a atatemeot of «bal 
eoold bell» course to case of a aka age 
of gorevnmieil
Mr. leaner said be wo aid BN ilaalan 
ia adtenee the policy of kin -earning 
government. He would not none toy

ton* tap<.

from toe Onlf to Maxim te toe Antis ha* to the to*.
Which la a plaie Intima tarn, i mm, aim

wife—»sra
ta»r naked atoera, and atom i'. aad evil •*%The Anglo-Canadian trade far the 

month ef Angoat wn fairly goad. Ba
ton» to Canada last monlb were 
Viiiu.'fflti, drartae* 1* per cant na tom- 
'..red with the erne moato leet year. 
For 'he eight month, from tannery, 
1661, exi mi warn «3,441— 1

fam u regard
Ibat hara
he Alt to relax andbr 1 not yet

immigrants, bat be would not my tantto* l be
ehonld not be retained for On*ar two to EVERYBODY'S
il and diplomatic parpoan. ta 1M0.Hoe. Mr. Footer gathered that tor i porta from Cased* daring 

A ogiut, warn, «1,700,000, i
the monthto the bonne wan ton'grmnwl opinion 

there etill ramai
tolhrlr

remained the possibility to a to 6.11 per
conaiderahle 1 
all areola ton
aad Mr. Ml r
for half toe ngi-u: t to thin

immigration. At byA-Mef last year. toe right months
Isenary, 18*1, 
id to«6.<XM>,:in,

ito to At
thin hot* and hetorn torn Vote, • 

the government
compared wfto Aagnta, 1*0.

look eeitogl
l,(b) Mgh andHe won Id n* 1er

totbnW Brito LMAg^Le |e ^Um toflto™ WHO* *fn
Utile Ur* Pill. « they willIs tonto -toe at toe next nonrion 

• fruitful, it would
eed may to take.torn he be ent down wetofar; bet, If

my** ’oodill’s
the MU

* IA*
taytW-U

C3CCw33t T favi»

as

ScacH

imaeuiHin

pa-.Thx;
TP.T7'T"y

THE JAPAN RAILS

tated erar tonnant. It mn* not
to totopnriw toe time frtm

--------------to London, that the ma'b
hem tan drivtag Into the advawdng 
m «fi a iitotlifnT*-'- alkwarce 
■hntod bn mode far Van of time on ti nt 
aaaanL Tha fast fa certaialy agrato 
tojta tafifantmtofaw lata rchii e- 
«eta tatm dame toe forward atridto 
■Éfik ta «nmpattattn ta the peat 1* 
.-tola Two grant rieemahlpe «1

railroad have made a racord'lat 
it will to dUfa»l»ta beet They leva 
"-to-., falendt impotobfa. I.j e 
- -------  «taridtoto to eaUtag dat e,
«-tataattaatab^J* d,7» 

5T*eZl uLa >bta give* the 
nilta tad lap—n-ri*- to‘«tl-n» day* 
win «tnaana* eta fafty-*** *"
.1-0*11 li------- The fact tiret tu
ChataMePatMefMmpesy here eo-> r- 
ed *e dlatanoe in half the time rw}o r 
ad for tha Boas Canal root# is tha mb* 
jeet of much oommMt, and It foaa slih-

EDITORIAL ROTES.

Tea raveanetothe Dominion far the 
pent two months was BjtM.au, and 
the expend!ton far the earn* period 
wan tu, ~..467. For the name period 
last year toe ram* was (8.626,881 
and the eapanditora *4,274,434 The 
eat debt an to* last of Angoat was 
(236,619,00a, a decree* of *616,000 dor. 
tag ton month.

" B. >» the Public Aeronnla Com 
mlttaa ii.« oth* day Mr. Mask tmtlfled 
that lb- rrarann far which he vu agent 
wan : < nr than I bone bought far the 
Print!r 'inrano. It Is n peculiarity to 
printing praam, ahnrad nfao by Ira 
««Into, that every man’l la the beet, 
and the other fallow', the wont. It in 
the way the agent» are bailf-Moe- 
traal Oaratta.

to hew n toe i an by lb*
Weqiirte

yet It ooouil, mllrety of a Ample rae l*| 
ef to* facta.

NOTRE DAME CONTENT.

Tu Cmvmti da Mem Dm* la tkle 
ritykm aedocyms some toeagw 
prnvammu daring the vamtloe, aad fa 
aew, wlthoat any dsabt, tmt of the famt 
md bari eqaipped, edamtfaaal umtitatl ma 
in the M ultime rievleem Oae of Ike 
prieoipel Impvorrmenta fa Ibe l.trodaetioo 
of toe tot water tooling eppentle». 
Every portion of to* building fa tooted by 
thfa mm*. The coat of the epperatu, 
wm npwude of two t.oojead Alio. 
The Chapel toe tom eheagrd, from lie 
farm* keetioa te e larger eed mwah mm 
oeevenfaet room. The ehapri fa extramriy 
amt ud beautiful. The mactwery nm he 
in u eleore end look, charming. On ud 
ereend the niter there nr» «verni tonal 1.1 
■let uc*. Oa the right el toe Seaetetry 
thert fa a atatas of 8tjPblleaim,. end ee 
the left am el 8L Aon. Or* the alter fa 
e bmetifal rietae of ef the Bfaamd Virji*. 
end m lb* Kpfalfa ride <me of 8». Jompk.

m the (Imp,! ride faeflne riot* ef 
tto Hewed Heart. Than fa she la 
ohepol * Mata* tl oar Lady of Pity.

Tto Inraur ib,pal fa amd m tto amallag 
■m tl tto abiUraa ef Maty, ft fa a 

on riot» lut that tto aew ehapri l< lam ed 
where the fate llivhop Mclatyre lHough it 
■hoeId be planed when ta* eoarmt Wm 
fault. Tto primat Hoi her Sapwforms 
was a*4 aware ef tola whm t* 
made, end only toned it ml

There are four wseelhwt __
hmldm » .yrinm maria sarin, aa *rt 
stadia, mm steal t y roam, ramptiea rot m, 
oflkm. Me, « tto (rat and aamnd fa.*. 
Above tto* fa a large, airy eed .ell 
ventilated doml'ury Here mch eat fa 
elfotted a mtall amt apartment. Adjtln 
lag tkfa demltary fa » far*, room eerapwd 
by ymeg ladle, .tmoding Ito Prism ef 
Web. ('Siege, who heard Fa tto Cana. U. 
Hera they tore aeipU aemmedatiua, red 
emlly faraiahed apartmea* In pnpu* 
tbelr ,1am week.

There are at preirat ettaetod Is to 
eoerewl and St. Aath riboel ed jetai ig, 
•farm Bane, taridiv tto Mettor Previa, 
dal, who make» tor home tore whew ow 

There era ehoet owe hwad.-cd 
at

Oonaanratirw electlona ta Qnabaa.

Tan rraolntion of the Oorrrnmrnt 
not te admit tto importation of United 
Sat* cattle, new for tb., in itself, nee- 
fnl parpaw of ratabliaking ajdaad rarwt 
trade, ia win. Tto stoat marked feat
ure of the controverey haebeen tto «tram 
laid open this trad* lo the eouatry, 
any rrUxalion of tto rrgnletionn which 
uphold It being atigamtiaedne n nation
al injury. No wood* tto fa ramie and 
•kipper. ;who reaped (6.800 000 last aad Monty penile fa 
year fro* this trade are tatwaatad I» ,oer ta tto me
■aiafatiniog tke present Oorernn 
in power.

A TXLVGIAM from ChlU mya « Bel 
oad a» partisans known to tope* hi 
Ike war itegam, bean new In the bonks 
balançai, from *20,000 upward." The 
enperltir ly of North American or*
Sooth American methods again nor 
ganta itself. A war was Dreamery to 
make them rich men. Quebec"» Gov
ernment can nhow partisan» known to 
be poor bat new pomraelog bn Inner» in 
the tenke of (20,000 end over. Without 
area no atici war u in involved in the 
•hooting off of 1Û. Leaner1» mnekat."- 
Montrral Gaaette.

Tea Brockrin» Baeoid* (Gril) «ye I 
•• Ae ■ party lied* Mr. Blake to note 
sneeaa ' Thfa to the «erne Recorder 
which, a few year» ago, roe Id not flad 
enoogh adject! rae In the English 
langnage with which lo oxpraw lia 
admiration of Mr. Blake « leader of 
the Liberal party. Bat Mr. Blake had 
not then written bto fatter to the elec
tor! of Went Durham ifacllatag ra 
aomli .. ,a on the ground that he WM 
oat of t '.ich with the Litoral party, 
and t . net fallow Ibe Unrantrlctad 
Braip . y fad of Bit Richard Cart-

WEDNESDAY
=#5

16 1881 'MftpPS.

We' hàtite just -tirivéti otir 

New Stock of

...r»ra »
r;V5|lWand WINTER j

■We luve seeured One Cest bisampk WOOLKNIT 

SHAVfLS—Germnn make -wkifO-wc ihell offcrfcr^ short 
dmc aVVEftV BtTTtrH'bcfow their vaJue. .A few of them

vicva

—Yi' —

They arc, without doubt, 

the finest lot wc have

An hear was devoted to tha di«na 
cion of an aamwdmrat by Oorby ra

vala of pafarinagr. rfart
by tto Mtalat* cf Jaatice 
the oppisitipn and other 

bin to ito prae- 
8ir Joha Thump-

eon propoera to deal with them of- ^ Thcv consist of
frnoea in bio criminal law amcwihn-at SnOWn' 1 neJr COnS,Sl OI 
and eodiSmtbm bill of Brat year.

Tha hocm than wmt into c ramit- 
iee of snpply. Sir Rrakard Cartwright 
intimated that it was tha* to oeim 
voting money for immigration. Mr.
Daria ie a long eed eharaeteriatie 
ap*cb demanded e muck tory* appro
priation for this purpose.

In the d-b.te oa immigration which 
followed. Mr Qilmonr (Grit) oond-mn 
.d tto tariff, hot com minded the G ».
arrmrwt, nadrV Mr- F el*'» *nv oral 
management, for rrirrnehrarwt in tto 
• xprnditara and grwaral economy.

- , vl.wj.ly yelri Dill be Mid for-Jrif poo-.

, STILL ^MOTHER.

ever

In tto Hoem Thnradny, when tha 
motion lor tto third leading of tto 
bill respecting do tira of enetome wai 
made, Pettereoa of Brant moral 
that tto bill to referred hack to eora 
mine, in order that two ehaagra might 
be made in the eager daller. Tto 
first change pronorad wee that all 
anger under aerator 16 Hatch stat'd- 
ard to made free instead of aM eager 
under number 14 Tto erocad ebaagr 
propoeed was that doty on refined 
eager to fin teethe instead of eight 
tenths of a «terrified. Mr. Pat
terson ia hie cAeaeh of half an bear 
claimed that Ac free admtarion of 
grade raw aoggnr would beta the 
Canadien trade with the West ladies 
and «pcdally wit a Jamaica, wh ich 
prod nord tara kind of ragar.

Mr. Stairs of Halifax replied to Pat
terson; end tto debate .tree continued 
up to recraa by Mr.tr. Charlton,Wo id, 
of Wr.tmorl.nd end McMnlko. The 
debate continued after ream. In 1 
ooarae of bis .perch Mr. Omry, who 
does not always remember what sub
ject ie before tbs Home, wanorred into 
a diecemion of I hr printing berrao 
■mandai» and intimated that Hen. Mr. 
Cbapleen was eonmrnod in tto true- 
motion nnder inquiry. Hon Mr 
Chanfann atom aad deliberately re
marked that if Mr. (faery referred to 
him. tank hia statement» and iotinoa- 
lioee were falsa. Casey appealed t* tto 
.peak* and naked that Ike words to 
taken down, ud ordered Ckapfaen to 
take back hie words. Chap fain mid
he woald not » k* them back, bnt 
would «peat them. After a error of 
grata ooof aston. lm Deputy Speak* 
ruled ike- tieary wan net of artier aad 
■ tot Mr. Otopfaaa'a retort wee jaw- 
ifiable, (faeey threatened an «ppral 
agninat this ruling, bnt not being well 
•opptvt'd by bia party, abandoned it

The rate wan taken at 1 o’clock 
Friday morning, the goravwra—t 
majority Uing 26 ; yaaa numbering 76 
and nays 102.

Our Goods are made up in 

the most modem style ; for 

Fits we cannot be beaten, and 

our prices are always moder

ate. We guarantee satisfac

tion.

family of fata* anti tha «gHerirn ri

Onptar.

the captain may have had liie family aixn rd. 
Outeide of Harbor ae Boaehe h ^ber a

to tto mbr. Hank O., was eapriwd eed 
oe. of tto mm, Frt* Hew Un ew

Btitaca WUhn bavin* *M tirir tto 
a—7 rigrawtaga beard htatiaratia* 
«■«tarifa to raafws, and Ie glefe* 
■nek attention to tira eubject of tom. 
penaneti AMO baa been latrodacad la 
tira Pierian Pkritaraant, which pm 
ridaatbat every person adjudged to be 
ae Zhabltaal drunkard ■halt ba put

drowsed.
Two «mai beiemdag .«4 ,tto fiabieg 

mbr. M B. Smith of Lontaberg were eat
tom thair dory. Tbelr eaeriTam Aaraa 
Aram a, ri Lmmatorg aad—-Hagbm, of

nïfabüt'e Ufa ri omaeMtfa* wbeirie 
Brae ware hak Tto daamg. sastataad by
all ito ramri. whfah ware Bright la tto 
gatokwraw grata WMhmma Star «ira 
■alt ri »etfa ware tors late taratia. Oil era

Mfiar tto charge ria gnardfan, nto 
•ha» be raepawtible far him ; eed tto

bees eneewhta aimller i„.

agBia loot portions ef their dwklo.de, 
were diwwMnd ar had their hahferke
eaeried awn. Tto Lantabwrg afa. R. 
w. Hatitk from Ow Bay far tkfa - ty, 
wHb a cargo ri aad, whew off Plate» i.

Meltons * Beavers,
in a variety of colors,

Elysians, Naps Pilots

and Cftieviots.

TO RKTITKE ROWE fiARE BAECAIN8.

_ We are offering the balance of our, N G

SACQUES DOLMANS, CAPES and FICHUS at 

prices reduced sufficiently to please the shrewdest buyer.

As we arc anxious to completely dose out these lines to 

make room for our immense Fall stock, we shall not allow 

price to interfere with sales.

BEER BROS.

Farmers and others
MAKE A NOTE OF THIS !

JAMES PATON it CO. have ONLY ONE PLACE of BUM. 

NESS IN CHARLOTTETOWN, you WILL FIND TH8M AT THE 
OLD STAND, B/ZOWN.S BLOCK. No. 168 MARKET SQUARE.

We HAVE NO BRANCH STORE IN THE CITY. We ARE 
IN NO WAY CONNECTED with any other firm DOING A DRY 
GOODS BUSINESS in Cliarlottetown. Remember the wlUree

JAMES PATON & CO.,
BROWN’S

Prince Edward Island Railway.

THE Asa a. I Cattle Show sad Agricul
tural aad ledmlrial EXHIBITION 

far KING'S COUNTY will to told at

OCOROSTDW»
—QN-

Thnrsdij, October lit, Proi.
On

Para» (MO
- (to.** 
“ (20.00

Tto Klag's Ceeety Kvbibitieu Amo 
tie* will elm add the ua of (25.00 te Ike 
fan* that will make tto tost time to 
obéra dam**, and toot the track record cl 
2.28.

■raising fall lahrmal 
» te rake, regaulieae, Ae., eed bleak 
retry Ion» ma to obtained from tb* 
Secratary « tie ...fali.t, Mr. Aadtew 
L»rara. Special mtta « tto P. K L 
Kalhray free Ctorlettatawa aad Searfa 
te UeuegMewa tore bam imraged, ef 
which dee edvertlewwml wfil be made 

Ketaro tiekela from Clariattatewa aad 
mrfa wfil be Imoed at (1.00, aad fl 

iatermsdiete et.tioe.Xt low rataa. Every 
era ritoald aimed Ito King ) Ceeety Rikb 
bltioo thfa yew, a, the etow prewthm to 
to better than aeuelewd the ream will to 
keenly oewtmtad.
D. GORDON, GEORGE FJ0WKN,

Secretary.
ft- U. 1*1.-M

THE

ATOMIC EXHIBITION

C. Â, A. )
(UHtara*, fihatfag Blah)

TUESDAY EVENING,
timaiH

tarifa ri tha fata

—AND—

TO BB HELD IN THE

COUT

I

BLOCK.
1«8 HAMIT 8QAM.

Ml. SUMMIR

attmr Monday, June lot, 1991, Iratnt

cv.vi| | p?i
TWAIN* PM TMK EAST I

Ij

EAST.

STATION 8 Kxpr’e STATION*. Rape. Aeeeei

Chariot, atowa................ dp
Rojrritj| Jaactlea................

P. M. 
3 15 
3 30
3 56
4 25

A. U.
« sol
0 601
7 tl
8 05

Néant Stewart Jaeotim or

A. Me
7 »
7 17 
« 10

P. Me
1 62 
209 
S 10

Manat ewwt Juec.jMfari,......................}.*.

8l PeWr*n...........................
Bear Hirer...........................
«kwrh............................... nr

« 30 
4 M
• *u
6 63
* 21

8 » 
9 «] 
999 

10 14* 
10 65

Haark............................. dp
Beer Hirer.......................
8k Peler'............................
M mW...................................

f ar

A.
• 1*
• «3
?8

• M

P. M. 
12*8

1 1*
2 0» 
2» 
s to

Ifoant Stewart Jane ....dp
P. M.

4 36
A. 11. 

8 25,
n-,r^ l **l • 16 

« 60
Mi 
• 96

Cardigen.............................. 6 » 9 38 Royalty Jaactlea................ 2 03 4 26
Georgetown...................... nr 6 45 loooj L'harlotteCowa.

------------------- .................... • » 4 «

Traita u. rsa by ffmfara Btaatiard.Tfaaa.
J. UNSW ORTH,

Railway OMm, Ck'tovra, May. 2*. 1*1—(I

TO KEEP GOOD TIME.

WATOHE8 THAT WILL 
LAST.

WATOHE8 AT THE 
r RIGHT PRICE.

WAT0HE8 REPAIRED

M Special discounts 
on all Wstehee sold to 
teachers at

O.ttwTAT

| (H Ik He tat



THK Cï F+OTtiWE UkHALL) Wgl'N' SUA \ mMUPtlt 18
> y. <*• .* f-'lt • i rr *-r ttflf '**= 83*«0ZLOCAL OTBII •ff-i-wdiTHE BArOttLEO* . 'J II- THE WEEK’S BHIIT •* if*r. <|# fciik»l .1 ’/IJ-PA.Y8

•Md» tf -iMJ rr /f twiri ru

TO IBf FOR $S”i*s£***m ’ 
jtt.-as*JlT WILL PAY YOU

'*“•».*» p—
v, 1lia of•f Uniatpthebem «uuim SOUS •WfTv nitisll botnq

ïifeiAiEs -0-T
Ftham.Wrdrodp.0* ami ÎUS5S a- cam «ram» »

“AS— a*»^1 • 1of «aille kin been d.
î&rsr • •e u. a w Ihrir jrwwliim ta* hum «i Irayad ’hr it wildH..0I 5S150 worth of* pen gee, Samples bought 

at 15 per çènt1 discount.
i*Hel.

If Jr led by ftl•* r^UOU. ■BtikStiSïkeMetlheHalla* «mem* iw
Cholera la -ail'fMl jl*)m no' !i. ala <|iw adH-M.fi.Ah* twpton»f Md**ke. wwkr.â>»wr». g.. 

•i at the marfctr-lbe eh rjedTb-relsaU te t be tara ef the old 5 worth of Tooth Brushes. Samples 
bought at 15 per cent discount.

Tee S'il, d ladl
'Wind, that a wi'l In to Heir'‘*“•1 rsyi-e.”*" » !

bOn Ikntamwa^a. .1 ik.
A'adooj. advuuge I» key "UndianiCnfo •r ik. Tbrahirg Mr |aiiwa w iUi dd;il/.fia* H luiàr »ad K |k- -kvraw .ml falroaagn Ua.n I ! Have just opened a Choice Stock" ofGFTOCÊRftS 

[ PROVISIONS and CROCK ERVWAA6« fo-the 
, Connolly “Old Stand," Queen Street, where 
they will be pleased to see their friends and the 
public generally. All those who may be pleased 
to favor them with their patronage can depend 
upon getting the very best value for their 
money, as the Stock has been bought for cash 
and will be SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES.

8- pte*i*r 16, l*)| - 6m.

kyaOraadTraak ^ 1 -n ainwr, HI
ill k, em-fral auraabraa 'srhik Mu.lag ikair klnal li. in anil ,ke

U A F Palkliar, liralag. Ik. 1.1. M
Iweped aft, aed'at ad.'dgkl JtTWrH Tdvcoa.i«^kk aff Laud Huy. tight, aka kaa baa an d.nd Cl dm Joe-

Ja’y 1$.bee af the FrevlMd uU dayligk. IV dv.rtaik, ijrlm RKDDIN BROS•ddilkw by daqom

SHORTHAND BY MIL.44.7/13
SI7Û.0UU«!«. •: wkfc h

•be lui a large na.nl-

Ov An 4. 7'h I a »
Malbid# ilatt, n# O '

't'r- r . _
wa, m> eg ke -Ira 1 J ^clr ; aat •# -he I ,WI'
ÜUM Raal . .1, dai | e. KCd'LiC

H. ken#., n A'eV. I Bit,., lb*.a had k.
Oa. nlw.t ra Ike .«I.tiag at a taay I 9»,ri»« kl.„ i„ 
aanaM Mrov -«V.k. kmm - ! .C^.Tl .‘l 

* taar^c l •I tor RobuaÜle mm 
*• i V™ f Hon Clna. Le 

rdUy i.. .. 1 ..................

Further I he
Allhebi***

og r t i an -<| j DMkaaa! BklMr* * the yen la tbairat ak,€|M aannu .ia Uofc •uii:rii xvbarba * tbs Uaafrea* ibe lassb i.y
•"‘be «ih, 7th and HU. ul Mn. Pe* s B^ard, al MoetrvU, while

Ityhtfag fir* with keroeene »n t UfiN it•^raly hy he- noth itch eg that-be awl tx mm me m--— j- — — ■ * ■ • wnoN
>*l r.ag. Ha, l ull tkias-yaarwld daagblarir l*foie them *ml

metier. Itegurdiiir oa^uui.10au.-aeakwly aanyad tbs aat la'.v.------
Tharaday Mernia;. at North Hydasy, 

k yoaag sailor aimd John Alloa wae 
k i ed °*. >bs baiqaa (.nota which 
art wpairiaa than. Ha was fixing 
lha naging and some rf It gitlag nay 

l> the deck, dyiog almcM in-

. k ”el baaaar named I.ion « a, 
barWd nadar SOO loan of coal Jam be**, 
«Si!?™”?0- llaj •“•mar h.rooa Hit 
MbSg hag.; and hia body wa» not 
ftroamd "«HI Tb-inday. at Moo lirai, 
ahro tba bnnkar naa claaml one, oa 
earthing bia molila'ad ramai or.

A big firabnkaontoa Champlain St,
QiMbrr. about Ï o'clock Howl..-------

IV U I'l.OSNKIJ.l,

made I y r. k 1 A I.UMIK STOCK OF ALL KINDS OFreport tu r.V t-Nsw , Vi,

I Say, Stop andHard & Soft Coalo«* b*t Joarmy, ysaaih BOSTON* Jmal U-at aigl
main• at* mid.i-*i eiy Ml-g ha bar. STEAMERS IkloMt.At. One . dipt ML-TU criMa 

"• u<»* Milks in 1 hie protiDce bee
toeLieBd,îe n4et,olw belw^n 

llrrekr and Urn'Mmal (luteraor 
Aagtn am la a critical cteia as il* 
Mewing win aho. : "
Lara lad enaalag from I 

inlerad 1st, liaar 
ailli hading literal.. 1 
lUa man that tba lient 
«Iretard le him while in Quebec a 
njcmmamlum .* It a Bale ,|„ Cl.danr. 
-ff.lr, lha en.U11.bed Whal.n insmli- 
a.if«.a and mbrr rcaodalona m.ir... 
ci.rt.d a «licit lie go,Maroc 1,1. To 
lilts kiaremr angacaiml verbally that an 
ima.r dl.io sittiBg »*f 11,« Itgialalnra h. 
“fib*'- rommiit 1, ,|ninO >...i the 
clisigtaln interia.iMl ihrirbv Tl.l.

I'kbcrdtcliotdaad iu.tca.l '„o»i 
çdlbata royal commlr.tcn et.o.p,w,l 

be earned Irnmciu: |y „..| 
that the choice of oomnii»tioor.rN oiii.i 
be rgn.ahle t0 the Ini'.

K.KPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND
dty ( Sunday Ilk ) lha iV

ARIUVINO DAILYca, lewt'-t kr.-a aad the I- jJ' 
We E k * vby at Oil y 
Halt when kn saw Ike f . ,ming 
mada 1er tke wood, Mr Net win hear, 
lag mbaeqaaa lr tke .lory of I.U rat ipide, 
aad learning kla ah rcabnn... h..l la 
arrested, .ml ‘no Fil>Uy mcraieg lot b. 
•farad Infor. His Honor at il.r Mina 
Coart. Hating no raunee in justify bit 
•mdnet, ke ns mat ap far irkl I. Hm 
Sepraae Court.

tlic ilnllar-if MiT; ItlllMI AM) SUEcoeanllal Inn

y Will Help You Cut Sure
9IX ALL QUALITIES.

icciiiciiU U» ciwsl» Way Vi's.

O. LYONS,
—:lm ACADIA COAL DEPOT

mvnir VII *,11, trir.il 
Mreii'* Ci<4Jtil|c. Save y •y.’ ami

Aad Ihn fragmi

FARE $5.00 FIRST-CLASS,'
B O WS JF$7Pi.C 

Till: WOVDI.Rl I f. CHE-VP hex,

bnbaagnafl
Hr;.lrtuli

STEAMERS
Tlixsch,. BtilitS Ftarl, 77 ion», ("apt. 

KeaecJy. f.oat Fictoa fm Ihiapmr. ntik 
• **!• ®l «ml lot C. Lye#., ta » racked 
•T Mat Pria, aUl dayllyht as Friday 
■•••iag. XVban off Ik. re, diippad a 
ka*r, tea, wkick cairiwl a#ay her fois* 
eadle tap, aad tke water reahlug Iw .he 
began ta mille. Iinmedlalely .he a .a 
keUad far the aknrr, bat .hm # a,Ik aad 
a half off, la alma: tkrm fathom sf a.l. r

STATU (IF IMAM! KrelU jeVOla'I. Wo AogS. IWI.
IM QUKflV RPTUMfT

ANI)-

PRINCE EDWARD L3L
ia p«ir««i

I KAVK CllARmn KTOWM A Item».
D 1 Illy Mill wtfh on 1 hur«.l»y, si li p.

LKAVK DOS TON Alternately nchwrvk •••! Stdiur.Uv, st l‘J inmn.
Kvny |MMsibIc ml I mi ion u, l's»wiig**ni. 
KkKIUsl T.—liDBltT (diiliiin are now 

Iwimt lu.ttl** for ihv more esrefnlsml gentle 
*" 1 f egg*, (or n hicli u.i* liue hss -ion and Racesbar beat which was oa deck, Lai were aw- 

ekte la da as by the tcraal aaUMug ,0 
quickly. Tk. mly alkiratiae wae la tab. 
ta Ike mala rijgiay, tan feel of which ; . 
■mined ahota water, ekere they slug hr 
tear boars util issued hy a boa', from 
tke simmer Pi loom of XV, las bowed ve 
bar regelar dally trip te Pktoa. A tory

Canada’s International Exhibitionhamliiug «•( egg 
slwwy* cxtwlktl

8TAIKOK 1NMANA «ill sUo
freight sml Pswnger* Imtli waye U

TWfctkebw

industrial & Agricultural Fair,
«T. JOHN, N. B.,

September the 23rd to October 3rd, 1891. 

CumpvlUioD open to the world. Spare A Power Free,
w Imrgest Array of Special Attraction, ever follrctatl togi-tlicr in 

the Maritime Pmvincv*.

▲UtekrM
Chsrlottelowo, llswk«*l»ury mi«l Hal 
st law rate*.

TAPkVKLL lIRtki,
SeWySowwi

in* annrfeU as the last I. F*l,Vl*< Ml. EX Ilium,,>. cuatolh. whak - - I

AT CHAELOTTETOWir,
On 1 uesday, Wednesday, Thursday &

OCTOBER 6th. 7th.

The tinted Parade of Prize wad other
----WILL TAKE I'LLCK OK___

FRIDAY, NINTH OCTOBER, AT 11 O’CLOCK, A. M., SHARP

Agents
To the Lor

gioa of hia hurl. He died lo laaa than 
me miaule, after. Baker wa, aged ti. May Ha, - I

Tba Union Arirma, Capt
--------- ---------------- ------- 1, brpL 6th. for
Llrerpoel nrriv, I at Queenstown, bon 
day ia a brttemd onadltioc. Tim pu 
samgnta report that at an rarO boor 
holiday, Sept fiih, while the wr el wu 
■» » log, atumlog rapidly, aa onkaowo

FOIlBIll uy parwm nr prana l-eyiag 
tke eaeleia paît «I the aatalaof Job. 

.mpL.ll Uuk Her Lor, Let 44

CAPT. JOHN CAM ‘IIKI.L,
I.loueur. 11.1, rkpl », |*»l. 

npt I»—*

Copt. Kaaaafy, nke wit t^ hi.
thru maw, all Latoogad to Brud’Or, Capa

Udliam Aacensioue, witli Puracliute ilro|w.
-A t JYlcinltd Firework ,liw|deya. Klwetiieal osai XI—l.o..;—.l 
Novelties in litige varieties.

M am moth Concert with alunit 250 voices.
Promeniule concerts daily (two military on.I four additional 

l mm Is already engaged.)
One of the West minstrel troupes on the continent Live 

Rooster Orchestra, (diiiln). Linus, it stallion with nmne 
fourteen fuit, and tail twelve fret long. Magical 
Conjuring and Punch and Judy Shows (daily.) Trained Doga,

Coaroau. Rerra MoDoiaui, au «I
tba amka af tke Artillery team w >kk 
kft kaalkakf mars kg af ket week, 
te taka part la tba ahlflieg ardaaaoa at 
Jalaad af Primai, P. Q. amt with la jerk, 
there whkk raulmd la hk dutk. XV hi la 
tke 1.1 rod team were engaged ia the shift 
af tke 54-cwt. gu, u XVedeceday last. It 
aealdutoUy .lipped. •■* “ Wlkg aught 
Carp. Halhoaaid'a left lag, jamailag It 
•ffaket euef the Iru a keek of the gaa 
■ ir^tffl, aad eevertaff tke mala artery 
R. San at an* ealrkaled and euveyed 
te tba Jeffrey Hak Hospital at Qa.heo 
why. Ha lived sheet ua keen alma Urn

lim Ariioeab port quarter. Tba pet-
iti kind» of Jot war .zaeafa,/ mrt 

s'Sfaau aaJ dnpatsk. at tke UernH
0 ce.

as thread hr Ilk shock and noke hi
Ils, c Ilia.i..» and all rushed oa deck.Atrmmoa la directed to the FART IL—TThlity ket of rad awl it lif-mcat of Jobu McUoU A Co. le UiU
mvnral plako I «at Tim Ar.ama fir CHATTE!a loop time marched in vein for the

Tue Stale of Ind ent arrived from 
misa yeeterday morning with freight

noforlona*, aallli Fart of the So I be
howeprit oa the Arisaaa’sA. M deck. Prom wreckage an It k lured

Feu. particulars lag Haem will lat. plea, darnnmesraiag the MID.Kiag'a Cooaty Eahlbltloa and Rama 1st Day, Wednesday, October 7lh, 1891,can be foead la another eolm
Oa Triaay. the llik of September.

F.aay Bay field, widow of the Ion 
Admiral Bay field. R. N. >

At Houton, Thus, oa the 23rd. alt. 
Flora wile of Ob plain J.ieeph Camp
bell, formerly of Bayfi. ’ ’ ' — -
Island, aged 40 yrun.

af thk paper wUI ere by Jam* IRA CORNWALL,Pktu t Cat’s adrartkamut that they

2nd Day, Thursday, October 8, 18*1 BOt gOSecretary Exhibition Associution.ol blood aed «bock rneived. The thill 
YU of coarse uofiuMml, and no more 
part was tikm b> the ma le tiw compe
titions. The body of the deed Corpora) 
arrived here o* Ssterday sight'd express ; 
mod om Hsnday afternoon be was interred 
•(tk military honors. The dty Fi*e 
Brigade sho attended, be being a member 
thereof. The decerned was aged about 
47 years end resided in this ciiy for sows 
90 years, coming here from Sowii, where 
be belonged, lie was a hou»e printer by 
•nds, end also kept a boarding brass st 
his residence on Kent St. Mr. McDonald 
wu en enthusiastic «uod experienced mili
tary man, roe of the best men on the 
them end held several decorations won at 
preden» competitions on the Isle of »

Aog. 26, 1891—4w Three Ywr Old Close will, if Urn
M.«y her AjuI

Me*. Ban(,ir Fuvki dropped deed 
at the door of hot residence, Lower 
Spring Parh Bond, on yi eteidny even- 
inf. Her bnebnnd wee buried lest

Y hr «•Mrlro* for IAe

^vïrïïK'sr-rc-'iÿStr SfasSSS^—J
A. B. WARBURTON,

Secretary.

At Battery Point, Best River, on 
the O h ineL. effrr an illnoee of nine 
mom be, whi«-b she b -re with ubristun 
reeitrnation to the devine will, Miry.

iodfBWQt Id

aad for thePresident
'•*«. 2. MU.—laOn Srplembv 9ib, Jane A John- Eatltn Sltanlij Co.P. M. New York>ife of Henery Cla>k,•ton. the bel #ved

M iy her soul reel inaged 24 year*.

[LIMITED!

Steamship Coy. AUGUST! that QmP. M. TU. Niw, Firat-ClaM Clyde Uuilt
CumuoaL caoLaea -His L-wklilp, 

Hiahop McDonaU is a boo I maklaff the 
folio# lag changea In the dioreua 
ckrgy : Rev. F. X. Golknt from Ho| e 
River In Bkwmfiakl aad lha Bru 1 R.v 
Jama, Jioki McDonald firm Kelly's 
Cross and Loi 66 lo Hofe River ; Rev. 
F. A. MrBmeel from Ibe Callkdral to 
Kelly b Cnaa aid I d 66; R v. /, J. 
Mcletyre In m Tracadk lo Root Mel. 
and Rev. Peter Curran lain of Bt 
Bukina Colkgo lo Tracadk.

Langvliar'o, l’aoaad. Tarie uil iluator
« f» rhea the promissory ootee war.

little Mary,ire the boodle for thedrawn ap to
The Carroll arrived bora from Boston 

early Tkanday morning. Her deleelke 
WU li, or 11 by ker remalnieg at Ilalil.i 
antil the starw, af Monday night ud Ike 
lolluiag move kg kadahalod. Her pro 
wager, were : T H ITymptoe. Mrs 
Plymptu, C C CraaalL Meggk XbcDaaald 
W B Pudktaa. Mrs II C Prowaaaad au, 
B R Creely. Bmaak A.XX Ulkm., EfiU. A 
Orakam, Imballa MeLeu, Mrs J Doherly, 
Mary McDsaald, Mrs Coe mly, Mrs. Me- 
Quid, t Shaw, J XV Hk k. P H Fla Lehar, 
Oku Bertram, Dawk XVehker, A F 
Lam, Iran Doherty, Ckarks . in- 
Ckrthy. Tke aailed ayaii the au.- eau-

"CITY OF COLUMBIA,

X.EAVE

ST. JOHN, N. B,
Kvrry Friday » p. w.,

-AND-

YARMOUTH, N. S.,
Rtwj Sab Nil. Mil

(u arrival af trek trom lHgky)

For New York,
Bxnror,

(’hnlenr* steal. Ubpaid out of the Be)

J. B. MACDONALD
i" l-reparing f„r the Fall Tm.lv. Din ing this ukhiUi we will . 
cxtramilimu-y llarg,,,,, |n Menait Roys' Clothing. A Int el \ 
(Raids juat ojieiiml. All rolij Coats Veet* an.1 Hants will u|| 

loaianCL' prices Iaultot Light Hummer Dm, Omnia, Straw H 
Ixmnrts lit slauglik-r prices All sumiuor gnwlg must he sold

iy Laurier will have to explaina »d they
hie connection with the boodlers.

Col Amyot is to be impeached for hav
ing drawn his full sessions! Indemnity for 
two years when it can be proved that he 
wae absent for lengthened periods attend
ing courte et Quebec. Similar chargee 
will Iw brought against onotiv r Quebec 
Liberal.

army

There isAll sumiuor goods must Iw sold.
Musas Porta Killy ud John 

McKenna bate opened a now ateu la 
the Coenolly hoiking, Quota Si. ia 
the portion lately occupied by Mr. P. 
Mccrgbao, aad intend canyiag oh e 
general grootry haaiaaaa. Batb are 
practical basioeu aka. aad hare bad 
a long experience la that line ol Leaia- 
Ht Tbair Mon bu ben «locked

RK 1URNINO, will kov. CbarlattatowwCHTOtVM PRICES, SE1TKMBKR 16

Beef (qwerkrl par lb..........(0.06 k I0.0H
ra .—-------- Mffte fi.1*

0.06 ta 0 07 
aesto o.io 
o.M m olia
0.10 te R4» 
0-11 k 0.2»
o. is to me
0.16 to 0.4* 
ailla 0.1* 
0.30 u 0.31 
0.40k M0

1er Ralliai, aailkg at laurwwlkt.
IP Maaday.Mtk

Dominion Boots Shoe Storek ap an H*. par lb

Mka Barutt, P Marphy, Batter (i
i u tba Batter (tab)Methane, Mrs Stuart, Mm Leeway Fall Omals will 

Summer Stuck. Yo
get I rum uaFarm for Sale, g*o conkanon arrive. We are anxioo 

o neve, hoard of each hargains
Oats (black) pe: bushel,

Wave NKW you willPblateee, per bukriud tke artiotic io which it ku

Bvpip) Taesday, at 3. p.bean Arena* gives it o very attractive Mettra, Mr ask tba Oontttjsn Sent & Shoe Storeappears! ce-MsDeagaU, XV OCraraU, by tke Inkf me, fee met, 
OatOMol (black

2.40 k Patrkk Tialaor, ram* T NEWBURY, TXC0CETSK Paky, J M Marray, M R Marray. eala| per awl 2.71 la The FarmA «SAM. ffibUic Exhibitlu allt WKST SIDK QUKKN STRg^T,P1 Money, « A Malktt, B Bmhray. H Oalmaal (whi,. rale) per vwl 150 m to> Itri k lararalk.of which isgreater part 
Ukm end ia I

Uka plaça ta tba U A. A. Uy tH la In Hekla, k JOSEPH WOOD.la good «edition. Uuf TripCklf.akka (Iriau. d) Uraual Wharf. I" Mbs, Ma.■a be tread la

New Midsu]
• a grad Dwelhag H 
Oolbolldiau rather'a, Jake MoPMteu. Him MoDusM, Mka

Tlekete catitie hsMns Is 
Stole tssai Berth, Meals.

Turmeeeey.8u»w, per load
Dated tide Î7tb day ef

QUB8TI0* AN8VKR,pul,anil may Tarait», par bubal a It ta
U She MeLEOD, MOBEON A McQUAEEIE.Tmkey*

Mb■kkh wU|

PERKINS & STERNS

New Ribbons, New FriUingi 
New Hosiery, New Velvet»
New Umbrellas, New Veiling» 

New White Victoria Lawns.

a. a. WARNER, PrmUuL

* L NEWCiiHHB. lira, lira , 
O Braadway, Maw Yatk.

woa uMs «num,

T Ue. Where At the 
Diamond 

Bookstore, 
Queen St., 

you will 
always 

find the

Ok marks, my there baa he* u k provedto »•
bps. Mka Kv»y, B Mo- near t mmsoi,•III Wf.tUl

to **r.KMo-Mapgk Cake, 310 60 i Ro-R
OlUk Sr at MarybLrafi.ce Mm liHbctinn.•Ml Ma. 3 mad. pkk the

best
and

Cheapest
School 
Books 
in the 

•city?

ellOe'i

TN CktrlitWin Huiitil
E Dim l 101118, .af Oh

to be
found on

F-C-kkod; New Black Frenchbaa,

Chaff die. Whit* ud

.. ^

* ->W

>kf

Faroe, to aay part af mil......... ....(3 00

Balm af Ftakkt amdarata. 
The PREMIER k.haakwer, aed

Ska will make alma nmanllva wilh'the
steamer Halifax sailing (or Urn 
Wedneeday meraèae

itou every

Foe Frotgkt, Pvni.g rad mhar lafec-



WEDNESDAY,HERALD,

It n . me* beautiful tara ot 
salutation Ok of the ■
M. It* **,«» you eo 

Id
my, ■ Ho* f'je do?* ie F 
the French lingueee. of count, they

16 1891

n—wà * iti >

t *•*)■!*••-**-•»

We a* mia 
lathe) 

he US dark mtk fell ef |

Mg—Is epoe the mh| elr,
1. ee ie*«e of the patem.

«âne Ie Hrana on ™p of prayer.

„ -Met of UM Lotee,
„ , ralfad crown enfold,

efderhnet mould

8t.fal.re throofh the mir.o P**1 - 
And at lent ite foe) etteL*.

Beret h parrot bloom end fra,«mod,5 
Whoa the hh'.p-e brooot « eoiaod.

m
■

He ley lemon opaa the i 
iwt ** profeam may ecfae, 

fo theleefeefO <

May Be, ae He mark, the* I 
Bead la team tor tabdili loro. 

Treat the loaero of Hb footatool, 
7J Rlatef to the Lord above

the

MÏSTERÏ_0F_K1LUR».
err azotuu towum.

mi IL-m WEIS* OFiPLUTL'S

CHAPTER VU.—(Commun».)
'So I believe,’ returned Martin, 

Soon after the two 
"aeperated land Edward 
Wed toward, home As 
hit thoughts came slowly, 

aad |p this result ;
'Has that man, Cahill, been on the 

Bishop's, and itao, -for what? No 
good; no goedf Pm certain. He 
did aot go with Lane’s knowledge, 
aad I’m sure he went against Law’s 
will, if Lena was oofy consulted. He 
want at night, and told lies when he 
crm back. I don't like this man.'

It was not often Edward Mertin’a 
lodgment leant «o near agecrity. He

contes to pay 
and for the

alter this, when be 
e the hire of the boat 

done to her, he 
ten this oldmaa. Heywood, to 
id my wife, with some mi 
my little Mary being like 
relative, a dead niece of the 

oid man's ; and moreover, he tells 
me that (be old man, Heywood, has 
made op hit mind to change bis 
piece of living from Clonmote to 
-Silked so that he can be near my 
little Mary, and bare the comfort ol 
thinking aha it the child who is
l"Wd.___1 ___

or my place, tad why he should be 
ae curious about the Law’s, 1 have

[don’t like all thin 
of eoaan-.kind ; b

recall.
a weary attempt at a 

nee I have pushed the 
of the French tongue, a 

of comae the form of salutation

•It's a good thing to mention a

The

slowness of speech 
tail 
who

abat
ieai

man who
and after speaking H, do 

son to him be named tt to, 
I should wish to live with-

Although this speech partook of 
the nature of an extinct horn Martin’s 
private unalterable code, nothing but 
a general statement of an article of an 
moral
almost to imply particular application 
or perhaps, more accurately, indicated 
the determination of the speaker to 

apply fkactically, 
ever arise. Mr.

Heywood aaw nothing in the words
manner bat an abstract theory.

’ Yon are right," he said, • speak
ing generally of mankind, a name ha, patnstakii 
-’hen more influence than an idea, or Though 
nght which requires to be thought 
over before it may be recognized. I, 
at ow time, devoted myself very 
much to metaphysics and moral 
philosophy. We class names under 
moral philosophy, and ideas under 
metaphysics. You must know that 
people, especially the young and 
frivolous, use words without knowing 
the exact meaning of them. There 
now, for instance, is the word idea.
It is a most beautiful and expressive 
word, and comes from—Irani—s 
foreign tongue.'

He seemed painfully startled at not 
being able to recollect the Greek, for 
'his was a pet theme of the old 
philo.'opher’a In a second he pick- 
ed up cou.^e and started alresh.

And ow the firot of English 
philosophers, naoiv' Mill—or was
it? No. Strange my feels tired
of looking back at things 
quite well. I have it!’ he c.ried, 
with a flush of pride on his witheno 
lace, 1 Locke. You see they are 
both philosophers, and locks are 
often on mill courses ; that ù bow 
I made the mistake. Quite natural, 
at you perceive. Well Locke defines 
an idea to be a—t—John Locke— 

idea .... Pray, sir—but I 
trouble you with such subtleties ?’

• No. I am listening.’
Little Mary bad risen, and was

setting the supper things on the 
table. Mr. Heywood followed her 
faithfully and tenderly with bis dim
eye»- .... . •

attempted to go on.
'Spinoza defines an idea—did 1 say 
Sçjeoza 7 But I only trouble you 
with all this metaphysics. ’

* It pleases me to leant,’ answered 
Martin, a little sternly. Could this 
old man be trifling with him, and was 
he an impostor! He had often 
heard of his . learning, but he now 
made little show of it.

‘ We will then, if you please, sir, at 
y request, discontinue the discourse.

a favorite with the 
They, by wane, bed e 

and reverence for learning, 
the old man’s guileless

aily. But h waa 
hi» low of children, and his gentle 
way of talkiag to them and of them 
that chiefly endeared him to 
simple people. He eeeaaed w 
weary of the companionship of the 
tittle folk. In s short time he could 
call them by name, and had karnco 
the cottage where each lived. Au) 
yet with all this save in the matter 
of little Mazy Mattin, he appeared to 
regard children somewhat abstracted
ly ; they were fresh and joyous youth, 
harmle* gaiety, innorenr men end 
women, rather than distinct personali
ties. Me looked on them as a species, 
rath r than as a number of various

I never could collect my thoughts 
sufficiently for discourse when my 
little Mary moved about, and I seem 
to see her once again. Since I saw 
your child yeatetday I seem to grow 
wearier and wearier of lookiog back 
on all I have read. In my little 
Mary’s Ula-time I always felt weary of 
looking back when she was by I 
used to look forward—to look for
ward then, and then only. My 
learning, often to my shame I speak 
it, seemed only a musty board ol 
barren skeletons ; my Mary—my little 
Mary, a bright and beautiful volume 
fresh from God’s great hand I I 
used to ait and watch her, and make 

a future for her. I used to ace 
her grow into womanhood ; and then 
I could see her with her baby in bet 
arms, for no woman is tally blest, or 
tally perfect, or fully beautiful, or 
tally holy, or fully the sacred priestess 
of God’s noble scheme, until then. 
1 know my Mary is dead, but 1 think 
of her when I look at yours. Will 
you, sir, let your Mary, who ie alive, 

•|kiss an old man whose Mary is in 
the grave T

* Mary, come aad kirn this gentle- 
The fishermen had found out 

he was a gentleman.
’And,’ said the old man, rising, 
jen he had released I he child’s 

hand, ‘ I shall go now. May I come 
again f

1 As often as you please, and wel- 
mc, sir.’ Martin took the hand of 

the old man as he stood ’You 
will have acme supper with us ? You 

go from under the roof 
without eating.’

Yon are very kind, but I could 
eat nothing now. I could not swal
low anything. I’m tired and my 
throat * very dry, /rod I want air.

yau 4H’
you kindly,’ answered 

the old men, as he walked feebly

aoMiaamsr of right 
‘What .can he,

fis nothing oasx or 
■I the he can wish to find out

Nothing like the Btahw’a ™AhU never thosfeht of that be- 
fee. the bn, join Laos, living in 
at) houre, and this man Cahill bun- 
gryforaewa WeO, 1 don’t like the 
whole thing. I don’t like plot» and 
ntaas, and over-inquiattive people

Bet ttilM
kibe that all

child it not

through the doorway 
1 What do yoo think of him,

r asked Martin’s wife, com
ing in after the old man hod

Cfoomna» *ou

W5
his heart is right,

SSgjhVlewW»

the grave of that 
will do no hurt to me or 

not h* all the gold in the

’ And * this the 
'Yea, my dear.' 
'And if I wasn’taad ignorance, she kept this opinion 

Could Father Murtagh,’
stay away all day and read books in 
Father MortaghH kitchen, and do

^ M il n a ----- m tile foreverymioH, am never care ■ m iw

Them,was 
in the tone.

Mr. Heywood was rather 
ed aad terpkamd by the 
Ha waemariiafl it, and

ha make Ira'reJ atafe^od 

for Mow cwiaeha as John

but with regard to the fisherman's 
chestnut-hailed daughter, all this was 

He had never been able 
to dispossess his mind utterly of its 

when he had seen her 
first. She was to him, in a manner, 
the little Mary he had lost long ago. 
fbe unskilful physicians had slain 
hi* darling ; and. by some merciiul 
interposition of Providence, a sub
stitute was given to him tor hit con
solation m this far-off-time. Accord
ingly, he coeld not be too patient m 

" ing, or too mild to her. 
she was often even more 

wilful than the dead child, it never 
once occurred to him to teach her 
Greek. All these changes did not 
arise very rapidly ; it was months 
before they became apparent to those 
who remembered the old man during 
his six years at Clonmote.

Every day he came and ml for a 
while with Edward Martin and his 
family. Mrs Martin regarded him as 
second to Father Murtagh in deserv
ing respect. Hi» age, and feebleness, 
and knowledge, all tended to elevate 
him in her esteem ; but his strange 
attachment to her child lifted him 
clear above all others, even Father 
Murtagh himself, in her love. She 
made the case her own, and supposed 
that it was her child had died and 
his niece lived, what would she not 
have thought of his cruelly if he 
denied her access to bis niece. To 
fancy he, lor no good reason, would 
not permit her to come and look at 
the likeness of her dead child—the 
thuroht always overcame her, and she 
could i,*'t refrain from tears; after 
which she wol'W protest to herself a 
hundred time» Vs* nothing should 
keep the old man from hi* only earth
ly pleasure now. But no one wanted 
the philosopher to stay away ; hd came 
without let or hindrance, and always 
found a good word of welcome for 
him, and, still better, smiles.

The boy Lane was very little in the 
house when Mr. Heywood visited 
Night he usually spent out fishing 
with the boats. Edward Martin, 
now very prosperous for a man of 
his class, did not always go to sea. 
and when he did not, the lad took 
Martin's place, and although some of 
the elder fishermen grumbled at find
ing a lad of sixteen over them, they 
had to admit, even among them
selves, that none of them knew better 
the business of the 

The lime which John Lane did 
not devote to fishing or sleep was 
much spent in the open air, reading 
the priest's books, or in the kitchen 
of the priest’s house, where he was 
free to come as often as he chose, and 
stay till he wished to go

•That child disturbed his head,' 
be said, ‘ and put all hit thoughts 
away ; and talked words about noth
ing, and knew nothing a man cared to 
know ; and waited bis memory by 
not allowing him to strengthen tt 
with committing verses, an exercise 
greatly recommended in a book on 
the mind. He never spoke to her : 
why did the come bothering him, 
and asking him to play with her? as 
if men played like foolish gill* I >f. 
indeed, she bed bees a lady, wch as 
poets wrote about, all dad ie white, 
wreathed in lowers, and carrying a 
wand, then a man might stay indoors 

■ah her what she 
knew of which be didn’t ; what she 
had seen out there.'

These words had been poured into 
ao human ear, but imparted to the 
October wind, as it blew seaward 
from the shore.

Was he ever to be let tway out ol 
this grey green life on the most, 
among worthy men dwelling outside 
the world ? The pillars of tbs greet 
world must be ruoies and sapphires 
and topaz, and not like those red- 
brown rooks | and in the great world 
it is always sunshine and the singing 
of birds. He paused. A lark was 
singing right overhead. He listened 
and teen came into his eyes. When 
the song was over, he cried out pas-

Wbat is this lark formed of 
he can sing ao ? He seemed made 
altogether of some fine perception of 
beauty that drives him mad. But I 
have only that perception of beauty 
which
perial beauty lies bid somewhere, 
concealed from my dull eyes. The 
lark ace* all : I little. Shall I ever 

fill? and if the lark of tbit dull 
shore sings so, how must the larks ol 
the great world ting ? and, maybe, il 
I heard the larks of the greet world 

1 should know of a greater 
beauty than this lark spoke at. Btr- 

if Ihrssrda finer songster Mill, I 
might be sbl# to reach the revealed, 
as hr at t|# bird which has ceased’ 

•I
Maty. In her 

that ne eat in 
be competed to John 

She felt aura he waa far 
than Father Murtagh aad 

Mr. Hàywood in owe. ' 
be accused of

ROM by John 
than the hesi

tantly to do with the matter T
Had not he eat in the chimney 

place, she on a stool, that ow these 
with the big chip out of it, helping 
the greet work?—yea, helping; lor 
she had fetched and aimed the glee, 
and he had allowed " her to drop 
large bead of gtae oaa joining w 
he could not remove either of his 
hands from the pieces of wood he 
held. And had the aot plRoed her 
mother until her mother taught her to 
knit and then she made that quilt 
for the bed ? For aoree reason or 
other the quilt was all in 
would not tie flat ; but who cared for 
that if it kept her doll beautifully 
warm, and was, moreover, part and 
parcel ot, or at least a 
addition to. the bedstead; no one 
bad ever seen a bedstead without a 
quilt

Why wouldn't John 
time in the bouse, and not be always 
going out to sea or to read? It was 
those books did it all Yes, they 
solely were to blame lot John’s ab
sence, for of course every man must 
fish, but no other nun in the village 
gave up his spare time to books.

Then, again, why was he ao un- 
venally contemptuous to her ? She 

could do things be couldn't do, and 
often mended his clothes Whcn-they 
wanted it, and often even when they 
didn't, and he could no more act a 
stitch than she could handle ow ol 
the great heavy oars. Why would 
he always call her • child,’ 
everyone else said she had grown 
such a big girl ?

It was all the work of those hate
ful books He had never spoken cl 
any big girl mentioned in one of those 

■ l They were all fearful ac 
counts of hateful placet far away, and 
wars and deserts and villages, that 
had water streets and red 
poetry, and such things that never 
were anywhere—that was, at least, 
anywhere anyone went to, Millard or 
Cion more, for instance.

Why Jos, poor Jos, was a thousand 
times kinder, and tat by her, and 
lay in her lap ever so long, and pur
red when she rubbed his poor old 
nose against her hand, which some 
times frightened her when he did it 
suddenly in the dark, coming on her 
unawares. She hoped poor dear old 
os would never learn to read those 

abominable books, for, if he did, all 
would be over, and he'd never do 
anything but art on a chair near the 
candle, with hit shoulders stuck up.

" mg away and turning the leaves 
over with his pah, after first wetting 
it at his mouin. And he'd never 
come and tit beside her, and he’d 
hiss if she rubbtd him and scrape if 
the took him in her arma ; and as to 
frightening her in the dark by putliag 
his cold rough nose in her hand— 
never I never 1 Oh, never I

Acd here the poor little rendra 
would break wholly down, and cry 
at the heart-rending picture he im
agination had painted.

But it was John's contempt for 
he, first because she was a girl, and 
second because she knew nothing, 
■hat along her most of all. She 
often thought over lha distressing 
situation, and at last she resolved to 
consult her friend the old philosophe, 
because she felt assured be knew 
everything, and because he neve re
tailed anything that others said to 
him, and he'd speak to one about the 
sad matter. Bo one day, when they 
wee together, ihc introduced the 
•object covertly to blur.

• Mr. Heywood, would you tell me 
what ia in books ?*

‘ Oh, my dee I that ia a question 
I could not answer in a hundred 
years,' be replied with a smile, taking 
her hard and stroking her chestnut 
hair, and looking sadly and fondly in
to her eyes. 'There are books that 
deal with almost every subject in the 
wovld.'

And are there bmka about all 
kinds of people?*

•Yea.’
‘ Men and women, and fishermen, 

and learned men and clever |ieople F
• Yes They are called biographies, 

or lives.'
Her hopes were rising.
‘ And are there hooka about girls 

of twelve ?'
Eh F he said, looking at her with 

a puu'td repression.
' Are there hooka about girls of 

twelve years of age F 
She waa very earnest and very 

eager.
Girls of twelve,’ he 

considering the question. ' Well,
don't exactly know. You tee, my 
dear, girls of twelve are not vary in
teresting from a scientific point of 

" up to that age they gen
erally do nothing that would make a 
man write their history or biography. 
There was Joan of Arc, but she waa 
more than twelve, 1 think, before she 

Yes, more than 
You ere, girls of such 

age are uninteresting to write», as a 
rule'

' Ah r aha thought, ‘ ha lays the
roe Then, why do you like me F 

she ashed boldly, looking straight into 
hu eyes

1 Because- became, my dear,' 
voice shook a little, ‘you remind me 
—you are vary like someone I

He had never toid her of the dead 
Mery. He did not wish to a 
her with such a tale.

if ■

Reginald 0

Is el Tnfrwk, in the 
imfoatoK lath* army, 
it renaivad no rflkéal t 

■ilia*, hen lately baa* eleeterf a
ef the Senate «I the Oai- 
nf Haifa In e-weeclfon 
a app liniment Pleevdiliv 

hie an inlet «etiiig note ou Fat for 
Colline: “Tile fighting prient of i 
the Chareb nr Jtime." eive oar 
contemporary. “ma» dietingsiebed 
for hi* learning an for bh pluck. 
He ie render of niae languages in
cluding Arwhsr. which be picked 
up during hie fire year»' campaign
ing in Bgyp- and tire Smdan, 
winning the first prise offered by 
the military eathoriuro for the 
grantee! proficiency in that lorgne 
A very celebrated General once 
remarked of him and a colleague, 
“ Oh, Brindle and Colline are worth 
e whole bench of Bishops' " It 
will he remembered that Father 
Brindle waa the only chaplain that 
shared the dangers and herd ship* 
of the terrible march no roan the 
tiejnda desert. The *• very cele
brated General who thus referred 
to him and Father Collins ie, we 
brlere, no other than Lord Wol- 
rerey. Father Brindle’a portrait 
need to hr one of the few pictares 
ia Lord Wolnetey's study when be 
iradia London.
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We era always I

All kinds of Job i ■untied with

sen fares and dapalek, af the Herald

0 re.

Depirtment of Piblic Linds,
mice umi ixlui,

July Mill. 1891

ALL POnoM lo aneere to the Gov
ern meet for tboér lends, ere here

by request 
this office 

Notice ie also hereby given that in 
accordance with the provisions ol the 
Act 50th. Victori* Can. II. a DISCOUNT 
OF TWELVE PER CENT- WILL BE 
ALLOWED to all persons discharging 
their accounts in fall on or before the 
Fifteenth day of December next.

ANGUS McMillan.
Cummiwioner of Public I-ands 

Ang. 6—tf

Baron Liebig
The great ehera et pronounced 

the well known Liebig Tornpituy’a 
Extract of Beef, made of the fines' 
River Platte Cattle, infinitely 
superior in flavor and quality to 
any made of Cattie grown in 
Europe or elhowhere. He author- 
ised the uw of

■tl «til
kaeva

Kigaaiirt

- u the
'JLmc. qlriirrertEntrai

ef
ExtractLI1BI0

COMPANY’S | of Beef
For dsfiotow 

Beef Tee
For Improved and

Economic Cook rev.

A. J. MURPHY.

DR. FOWLERS
•EXT: OF • 
•WILD* a-

pAWBERHY
CURES

HOLERA
holera Morbus 
OL/IC-W-- 
R AMPS

IARRHŒA 
YSEHTERf

AHO ALL SUMMER COMPUUfiiS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

D
Life

CURE
Bkh Bmdeehe i»4 nlim eU Ike treekke Iw*. 
•Writ to i Wives Mete of tke eyelem. week ee Dis- 
•ineee. Hewn, Drevataeae. Dhtrw after efiUag, 
Pam ta ikeStie, Ac. While iketr mm 
•Meewcew kee kern Am ta cwtag

SICK
Hre4eckej«« Certer'eLMUe LNer PU leers egesly 
«tillable la CowUpatlee, curia* end weteeueg 
ll.ie annoying complétât, whilelkcy alee correct 
all disorders of the etoaiech. stimulate the liter 
» regelate the howeta. Kira if they oaly cared

HEAD
Ache they rou Id he almost priceless to (hoes who 
eeSrr fr.rea this dim ram tag t emploie»; W*»is- 
fcaieiy their goodwwdoes not end here, aaVhoee 
whs swell y ewm Will ted these Unir i>.Ue xale- 
a Me la eo many «raye that they will not be willing 
ie do wiihuul Uicli Bet after all ekk bead

ACHE
la the Lane of eo muj llvee that here ie a here we 
make ear grans boast. Oar pole cure It white 
others do not.

Carier e little Lirer PUle are eery mail aad 
«rery wy to take. One or two ullla mxkea does, 
nin? are strictly vegetable slo d<« n«»t grin# or 
pore» but by t lu r gtalle ar ou | J. a.ee all who 
metbir. (a «islaai SSceoia: i*e fi-rftl. Bold 
by drau’lsts everywhere, or seat by mad. #

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
Mew York City.

3
Two Thirds of Your
m «pent inside of ywr clothe*. Such luring the cone don’t you think 
you an entitled to Uw brat We think you are. Hence don’t mire 
the opportunity of seeing the Uncut areortment of cloths for —itinw. 
and trowwnngs that has ever been shown by a*. They are upon 
the top wave of popularity, The fit and finish wo give our nuit» 
mokce our imitators take a back neat Some firm* advertise to sell 
th«r summer good*at a discount in the Fall, but we arc selling them 
now at the same discount B

[HATS & GENTS FURNISHINGS.
.. over-stocked with them, and in order to get clear of
them will give BARGAINS that will astonish you. Reody-i 
Clothing of our own make cheap. '

SEE TO IT
That your property ie insured in one of the big companies 

represented by McEechern.

JAMES H. KEDDIN.

hARRISTEE-AT-LAW
Solicitor, Notary Pillic, k,

Office, Cameron Block,
(Head ef Stairway), 

tAwWeWetewos, • P, K. fafwwd.

SR- Collection, oaratally attended 
ta Money to loan et lowest rata of 
internet.

A eg. II. IMA—ly.

FURNITURE
THE CHEAPEST YET.

,11 ail Intd ill (i; 3i'ü i: l Autim Frira fir Cat!

THE CHEAPEST PLACE OH P. S. BLAHS.
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beet velue. 
BEDROOM SUITES et low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 125 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,

The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN
DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost.

No trouble to show 
SON’S FURNITl 
Post OBoe.

Is. Can suit all tastes at NEW- 
WABEB00M8, opposite the

Charlottetown.
JOHN NEWSON.

Feb. 90.1899.i

Spring Goods
—NOW OPENING AT THE—

LONDON HOUSE.
We are daily receiving our New Stock of

(ÜAAflft.
mitt,

Tweeds, Skirtiaga, Ae.

MILLINERY
This Department ia under the charge of Mias Wright,

Sato with Mxa. Young). We «rill show all the neweet 
ings in Bale, Feathers, Flowers, Ribbons, Velvets, etc. 
Hate and Bonnets trimmed to order In Beet tfjrte

HARRIS & STEWART

Come

Fine Teas a Specialty.
-DEALER

Gmki Teas, Coffees, Sresie,
Choke Knits, Ceefectieeery, To ha re», Cigars, Ac.

of Queen and Dorchester
Charlottetown, P. E. Islam

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.
C hailottetown, April 8, 1891.

TAILOR.

“The Rayai," of Liverpeel,

"The City of London.' of London,

“The London & Lanrauhlre," of UrerpeeL 
“The Phelilx," ef Ureoklyn.

ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF LOBBKB.

July 8 1880 —u
MACEACHERN,

Agent far P. tt. /.

. COIPANT OF P. E. ILUDL
TOLL LINE STATIONS.

Hoi

WESTERN STATIONS.
Victoria,

r River,
New Gloogow, 
LeW.Milk, 
RusUcovUle, 
North RusUco, 
Kuorold, 
Tryoo MUU, 
Cropoml,

Stanley,

Summemde,
Ootrevillo,8l r

EASTERN STATIONS.
Mount St.wort, 
I’rok.'. HUtiro, 
Cor.lfeM.

M array Uw,
Murray Harbor North

IlmrellUror Bride. VrilaySMd 
AoModsfa, Or.til,
8ro.n, Vrira Rirar 1
tiro grtoWD, hru.„ Wtirf.
fare MonUfro, —"

MOB ANGUS, Manager.

TAYLOR & GILLSEPIE
Are still to the front on best work at lowest prices in

Blank Book Making & General Bookbinding,

™ mit ratiTcuit Boomnni m m nonm

Eton or tme bio book,
J. D. McLEODS CORNER.

HARDWARE
—AND—

CARRIAGE GOODS.
WHOLESALE RETAIL
Iron, Steel, Rims, Spokes, ' 

Hubs, Shafts, Wheels, Axles, 
Springs. Clips, Boite, Screws, 
Paints, Varnish, Moss, etc: Nails 

lxcs. Saws Files. Rasps,Shovels 
Forks, Chains, etc, etc., etc. 
Prices low, Termscash. Special 
inducements for CASH.

NORTON* FENNELL,

661


